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[From Harpor’s for July.]

PROFESSOR HERON'S MISTAKE.
[Concluded.1
But sooner or Inter this doubt that was be
ginning to cloud his henvcns must end, this
hope that threatened to vanish into fear must
be arrested forever, like the fleeting smiio petri
fied'on the marble face, or—ho liiited to remind
hiinself of the alternative. “ Why not know the
worst now 1 ” he thought, leaning out of bis study
window, in the sultry summer weather, while the
stars wasted in tiie sky, and the morning opened
like a white flower with a golden stamjii.
“ Why not know the worst now'( ” Therefore,
when the day was spent, when the evening was
settling down upon the sleepy town, he bent his
steps to the house of Mr. Reed. He found that
gentleman Smoking on the veranda, and list
ening to the pensive air which Gillian coax’ed
from the old upright piano, in the dark,
“ If lo# should oomo, if lovo should go,
’Twere bsttor so, ’tworo bettor so !—”

Then a chord snapped, and the song broke OS'.
“ Sit down. Professor,” said Mr. Reed ; “ you
are a welcome stranger. Gillian, bring Mr.
Heron’s pipe.”
“ No pipe to-night, thank you,” ho said, look
ing at Gillian, who had appeared in the door
way like a faintly outlined shadow, the shadow
of something, you would have said which the
wind agitated.
“ Is that you. Miss Gillian ? ” asked the Pro
fessor. “ Are you not afraid of the dark, alone ? ”
“ He treats me as if I were a child,” thought
Gillian, giving him the tips of her cool fingers ;
and then there is no love so exactihg as that
which deems itself slighted. “ He will bo soon
undeceived,” she added.
“ Girls know how to people the dark,” ex
plained Mr. Reed, “ with their fancies and their
lovers. Gillian has hers to keep her company
as well as the rest.”
“ Which ? ” demanded the Professor, quite
savagely.
“ Both. Fancies as well as lovers—eh, Gil
lian ? ” But Gillian was at the piano again,
drawing out long-suspended chords, like deepdrawn sighs, every one 6f which struck on the
Professor’s heart like a blow; every one of which
said to him, “ I could love, but not you ; ” ev
ery one of which answered back to her in anti
phon, “ He could love, but not me.”
“ Yes,” pursued Mr. Reed, while Gillian was
listening to the prophecy of the chords, and
Heron was trying to forget it. “ Yes; my
Gillian’s life has rounded into an idyl at last.
You do not find us exactly where you left us,
my friend. I have often remarked, that affairs
go on at a dead-level for mqpths, or it may bo
years; but one bos only to turn one’s back be
fore Fortune steals up and accomplishes some
long-intended design. Is it not so i ”
“ And what,” asked the Professor—“ what
has she accomplished for Gillian during my
absence ? ”
“ She has sent Gillian a lover.”
“ That is not strange. It has not even the ad
vantage of being new. She had lovers before.”
“ But this one has announced himself. He
will not rake No for an answer.”
“ Then doubtless he will be rewarded with
Yes. And your—daughter ? ”
“ She leaves the decision to me.”
The Professor made no rejoinder; he did not
see his way clearly.
“ Well ? ” Mr. Reed sugg..sted, after a pause.
“ h it well that she should have no bias, for
or against ? ” urged Mr. Heron.
“ I don’t say that she hasn’l. I have good
reason to believe she has, or she would have
dismissed him at once. She said to me, ‘ Mr.
Oxford wishes to marry me. What shall I do ? ’
‘ Act your pleasure, my child,’ I answered her.
‘ I act my pleasure when I please you,’ she re
turned. ‘ Mr. Oxford is devoted to me; he is
handsome and higl:-bred ; but ray judgment
may possibly bo worthless in the case. How
do I know I am doing rightly if 1 accept him ? ’ ”
“ Her heart should teach her that,” inter
rupted Mr. Heron, slowly.
“ But women are not to be judged after our
selves, from our own stand-point,” objectec^ her
father. “They need the judgment and sanc
tion of old and dear friends, to whose opinion
they have been used to defer. Gillian needs
your judgment, Professor, and mine, in this
business. It’s a sentimental whim of hers, I
tell her; but it’s sincere, all the same.”
“ Miss Gillian wants me to tell her when to
marry 1 ” exclaimed the Prolessor. “ Did she
ask my opinion ? ”
“ Not precisely. I said, ‘ Shall I talk to the
Professor about it ? ’ ‘ Do,’ she answered ; ‘ it
is of vital importance to me. It is a time in
which I need help.”
“ Strange,” thought the Professor. “ Could
any living creature, could the whole University,
help me to love Gillian better, confirm my good
opinion of her?”
“ Well ? ” repeated Mr. Reed, when the si
lence had been sufficiently marked.
“ Well,” echoed the Professor. His voice
was so terribly thin and weak, that had Gillian
slopped to listen, she must have known some
thing was amiss ; but she went on with her
chords remorselessly.
“ Mr. Oxford is a gentleman and a linguist,”
he went on to say. “ He is ns old as I am,” to
himself, in parenthesis. “ He has fortune and
family. I know of no one to whom a woman
might intrust her happiness with greater secur
ity. I indorse Mr.' Oxford in every respect.”
“ Thank you, thank you, my friend,” said
Mr. Reed. “ I knew you would do him justice.
Gillian will thank you too.”
“ Miss Gillian is welcome,” still speaking in
that thin, hurt voice. “ The clock's are strik
ing nine.”
“ They are fast, every one of them 1 ”
“ I must love you and leave you.”
“ So soon ? But you will bb coining again ;
it isn’t as if you were away up among the
mountains,” striking a match to light Mr.
Heron down the steps ; for it was a fancy of
theirs to sit in the dark on summer nights.
Mr. Reed had once laughingly observed;
“ Talking in the dark is like thinking out loud ;
one doesn’t feel the restraint of an audience.
Love is easier made in the dark, eh, Gillian ? ”
“ I don’t know. Sir,” Gillian hud replied. “ I
don’t think 1 should care for love that could be
put out of countenance by daylight.”
“ Good-night,” said the Profpssor now, try
ing to speak naturally. “ But, wait, here’s
Blank’s direction, which you wished me to get
for you. I took it down in ray note-book. I
hud nearly forgotten it. 97 Rue do Beurre.”
* A thousand thanks. 1 intend to send to
him,to pr.dcure.iDe a late publication bearing on
the nbject of Pypre Season. T like the way the
Freneh have of treating the subject. - Did you
^t 4rop something ? Ah I I have it—a leaf
your note book.”
“Thanks, and good-night again,” returned
the Professor. “ How delicious your sweotbrier is it’s enough to insure pleasant dreams
to sleep in its neighborhood.”
“8o Gillian says."
“ I shall help myself to a rose, then,” conhnued Heron. “ I want a little pleasant dreammg of my own.”
‘hey forgotten Gillian ? She sat quite
till at the piano, wondering about it. Mr.

likely tofiiniish llic foundation for the Calh*
otic Cliurch of the future ns the Rock of St
Pcicr. Thomas Nast has a drawing in this
week’s Harper which illustrates aptly the
itcliievcineiK which (he Pope has just accomplislicil. A big tree with its roots in the soil
of ihc Dark Ages, ftprcsciits the Nineteenth
CcMliiry, and a stout limb is marked 'tit largo
letters *• Homan Uatlwlic Church.” AstriJo of
the limb, with his lace toward the tree, sits Pius
1X, sawing away with an expression of imbocilo
satisfaction upon his countenanco. The saw is
Keumonicnl Council, end the limb already bends'
and cracks under tim weight of the indusIrioifX
pontiff, who ns soon as his work is fairly done,
is cviileiitly going down among the debris at
the foot ol the tree.—fPurt. Adfv.-
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Ah 1 while your heart is great ns it is good,
Heron had never left her like that before.
I can not then forget you if I would.
Was ho angry with her for having a lover, or
Shall I forget yoiiV Oli, wlion timt sliall be,
bad she no hold whatever upon his thoughts ?
I must Imvo lost the light from laud or son—
I must have closed my eyes eternally 1
Mr. Reed returned soon from escorting the
For while my heart bents, or my spirit lives,
Professor to tlie gate.
'ilid all tho hopes flint gracious Heaven gives,
To
lovo you still, ns liere on onrtli I love,
“ Rest easy, little one,” said lie ; “ Mr. Heron
Oh, this it fa that perfect heaven to prove 1 ”
indorses Mr. Oxford in the most generous man
But when Gillian had slept on it, she woke
ner. He thinks Mr. Oxford is capable of making
you happy, ray child. 'I'his is n great comfort up with a doubt, giving tho sarao impression ns
a cloudy day when one wakes and looks for
to me. Did you not hear liim ? ”
‘‘ No i I was not listening. 'Then you told sunshine. There might be another Gillian than
herself. Thus, while she poured tho coffee for
him. How did he—what did he—say,? ”
“ I have just told you the substance of his her father, she nskoJ, crimsoning to tho temples :
“ Isn’t Gillian a rare name, father ?”
remarks, child. He recommends Mr. Oxford
“ Yes; I should say it is somewhat rare.
to your gcod graces ; is not that enough ? ” So
do the btfst-intentioned people garble the sim You were named for jjour great-grandmother
De Champs, wlio was born at sea, her parents
plest conversation.
“I am obliged to him,” murmured Gillian, having fled from France on the eve of St. .Bar
tholomew.” '
. _
feebly.
“ And you have never heard of another Gil
Yes the Professor is a friend in need, a
sterling gentleman. I used to think—that is, lian ? I should like to bo the only Gillian in
I once half thought ho bad a fancy for you iiim- the world. None of your friends have ever
spoken of one—Mr. Rydal or—the Professor ? ”
sell.”
“ Why I’fn not certain about that. I’ve
“ You—must—have—been—mistaken.”
“ Doubtless, doubtless. Besides, lie would rend the name; and, now; I think of it, there
have declared himself before this. The Pro waa a Gillian Rogers, a music-teacher, who
fessor is no trifler, nor one to allow another the boarded in tho house with Heron last year. I
advantage in such an affair. When bo has any remember it because he used to speak of her
thing to do, he does it with a will.” It never kindness in playing the music of Bach for him,
occurred to Mr. Reed that one may be energetic of which he is a particular admirer.
Gillian’s hand shook at this revelation, and
in searching the heavens, speedy in following
the flight of a comet, and yet slow to believe riled the coffee. “ I wish / could play the
that the planet of Love is a reality in one’s own music of Bach.” She was mortified that even
particular sky. “No,” persisted Mr. Reed; in tho seclusion of her own heart she had ap“ the Professor is not a marrying man, I think. ^opriated wlrat had been intended for another.
Ho likes pretty women as one likes lino pic Then, like one drowning, she caught at quite
tures, or a good prospect from the window ; but humbly, recurring to the .sonnet:
“ I don’t seem to recollect her. Was she
there is nothing personal in his admiration of
them. Sitting by one’s own hearth, with wife pretty ? Had she blue eyes ? ”
“ If it (imlii’t been for her eyes and her mu
and children glorifying it, I don’t believe he
ever thought of such a thing. You see be has sic, i should haVe called her plain. For the
no such needs. Science is his sweet heart.” music made you forget her features, and at
Which shows how well Mr. Heron was compre last led you to invest them with somewhat of
its own charm ; and her eyes were black as
hended by his circle of friends.
Gillian did not reply to this. Was it possi sloes, and brilliant as stars.”
“ 'Then that is sailed,” said Gillian, forget
ble that no woman would ever touch his heart ?
She was suddenly afflicted with a profound pity ting herself, and speaking aloud.
“ What is settled, child ? ”
for the sox.
“ Oh—the coffee. Isn’t it ? ”
She sat there long alter her father had gone
to rest, thinking her tiresome thoughts, bear • “ Indeed, I was just about to remark the con
ing the burden not’ quite alone, for the Pro trary. However, one’s coffee can’t always be
fessor, in his lonesome study, was bearing the clear os amber. Pass the cream, Gillian. Tliis
same burden too, but feeling it heavy upon her little pitcher descended with the name. They
heart, for all that. Plainly, her little scheme say that little pitchers have great ears. If this
bad not succeeded. Mr. Heron had not fallen one could only give ua the benefit, we should
into the little trap .her inexperience had set for hear many fine sayings of the French wits who
him. She had thought, “ If he cares the least assembled at the table of your ancestors.”
But Gillian cared lillle for French wits or
little bit in the world for me—and sometimes
I believe he does—it will move him to know silver heir-looms just then. The possibilities
that I have another lover; ” not that Gillian was of the present were more potent with her than
one to urge her lovers forward to confession, any realities of tho past, however brllliunt.
But when a fortnight liad elapsed, and the
but she would fain set her heart at rest, now
and forever, concerning the Professor, and she shadow of tho Professor had not darkened their
judged that she might gather some sort of as doors, Mr. Reed began to grow uneasy. As f'>r
surance, pleasant or painful ns it might be, Gillian, establialied in certainty, she felt tliat she
from his words and actions, following on his could now wait patiently a thousand years.
“ I believe I’ll go down to tho Piofessor’s
knoweldge ot Mr.- Oxford’s designs. But as
lar as Gillian could understand, having' trusted room,” said Mr. Reed at last, “ and ask him
to the ears of another, he had dropped nothing up to tea to-niglit.” But be returned in short
that could lead one to suspect his feelings to metre, alone and discomlited.
“ Wliat do you sujipose has pos.sessed the
ward lier to be otlier than those of a cordial
friend, rejoicing in the prospect of her good man, Gillian ?” he asked. “If you will believe
fortune. Even lier father had been struck by it, he has packed up niid gone off to the Con
the Professor’s purely friendly view of the sit tinent ! ”
Gillian answered with a vacant stare.
uation, and it did not occur to Gillian to in
“ I feel hurt,” continued her father—“ never
quire if her father were one to observe faith
fully in such u matter, or to comprehend effi to come and stiy good-by. Can wo Iiave of
ciently, the feelings of a person with whose in fended liim ? ”
“ Is it the Professor ye’s tellin'g of? ” asked
tellectual nature only he had bold familiar in
tlie seivant who was busying hersolf in the
tercourse.
Well, since no one loved her half so truly as room. “ Sure an’ he left a curd of his o’wn,
Mr. Oxford, why not consent to. his love ? Why an’ I put it in the basket, thinking ye’d be aft
not make some one iiappy, though it should be er seeing it, to be sure; an’ If ye didn’t, he’d
at her own expense ? Why should Mr. Ox be coming again, an’ it wasn’t no great matter
ford he made miserublo because she could not no way.”
So the card was bunted up, and found to be
II reach her rose?” He would come for his
jjnswer next week } should it be Yes, or No? the bearer of this message, in pencil:
“5orry not to find you in. Come to say
How often we arc called to observe upon
what slight threads our behavior hangs ! If the good-by to you all. I sail in the Petrel, for
wind bad not risen a little gustily, just then, Havre, to-morrow. Hope to see you again
very possibly Gillian’s answer would have been three years hence! so don’t forget. Yours
Raymond Hbiion.”
Yes. Victor Hugo asserts that it was only truly,
“ Very satisfactory! ” growled Mr. Reed.
a few drops of rain wliicb decided the fate of
Waterloo ; so it was but a breath of wind that “Very sudden! ’ commented Gillian, “Very
interfered to Mr. Oxford’s discomfiture. Very mysterious—very, very, 'very cruel 1 ” she add
possibly he himself may have felt the wind ris ed, in the .solitude of her heart, where a great
ing, ns lie loitered in his spicy garden, think deal was going on, silently iind painfully. 'I’liree
ing of Gillian and her answer to his suit; for years I What should do she with them ?
“ Mr. Oxford is in tho drawing-room. Miss
she had desired him to take her negative as a
finality, and it had only been at Ills expreso Gillian," announced the servant.
“ He has como for his answer,” wliispered
solicitation that she had been brought to con
sider it for the space c f a week ; so it may be her fatho:’.
“ I know it,” rotuniod his daughter.
that he felt the wind rising a little roughly, and
“I confess myself favorable to him. No
said, “ There is going to bo a change of weath
er,” little guessing how it was to affect his own thing can be urged against him. And then,
fortunes. So the wind came up from the south Gillian, remember tlie Professor.”
east, and bent the syringa-bushes, and rifled the “ Jehall remember the Profeisor! ” and passed
sweet-brier, and set a bit of paper floating like into tho drawing-room.
Three years that seem such an eternity to
a great white moth, from one end of the veran
da to tho other, where Gillian sat “ What on ,tho young, who have not learned tho art o(
earth’s that ? ” said she, startled by the sudden waiting gracefully—even three years have an
apparition of this piece of white paper that had end, be they over so barren of pleasure or fruit
taken wings, and then she put out her hand ful of pain,
“ And 60 does a continental tour,” thought
and captured it. She curried it into the bouse
and turned up tho gas to inspect her trophy— Professor Heron, pulling at Mr. Reed’s door
memoranda merely—the titles of some German bell. “ Am I cured, or only convalescent ?
scientific works—the name of a street in New Or is love like rays of light, which reach and
York—of a firm in Holland. There was an influence ua long after the star has left its place
other side to the paper, however; there always in heaven?"
is another side to every thing. She turned the
He found Gillian watering her plants, wliieh
leaf over and read : “ A Sonnet to Oillian ! ” three years of painstaking bad created into a
For a moment she covered her eyes with her sort of fragrant wilderness, filling an entire al
hands,dike.one coming suddenly from the dark cove of the parlor.
into a lighted room. It 'was an optical delu
“ Good-morning 1 ” said he, with the most
sion ; she did not believe in it. But when she cordial manner at his command. “ 1 hope 1
chose to open her eyes again, there it was, and find you well, and that three years have not
in the Professor’s handwriting ! And to make sufficed to erase mo from your memory.”
“ Professor Heron I I am glad to see you.
certain of that, she hunted up some notes be
bad addressed to her father, on current subjects You bewildered me for an instant.”
“ I can understand it. When one is not
of no particular private interest, and com
pared them. There was not a sliadow of doubt. thinking of a person who is supposed to be at
It was the Professor’s; he had dropped the tlio other end of the earth—”
“That’s just it. 'I wat thinking of you;
leaf from his note-book, and it bad escaped his
notice. And tlien ? Why, he must lovo her, and I was bewildered at having my thought
after all; she should certainly not say Yes to realized so suddenly.”
“ Thank you, Mrs. Oxford ; this is a roost
Mr. Oxford now. IIow could she ever have
gracious welcome home.'
*
thought of it ?
“ Mrs. Oxford I ’’ repeated Gillian,laughing.
Now I am aware that the Professor never
intended this sonnet for publication, and that “ I don't know her. ITou are mistaken. I am
it will not at all advance his literary reputa Miss Gillian still. Nobody has taken pity up
•
tion ; but in making up the sum of bis mis on me.”
“ So much tho worse for them. But when
takes I feel bound to give it in, ns part and
parcel thereof, premising that Mr. Heron was 1 left, you were going to take pity upon Mr.
Oxford. How is this ? ”
a lover, and not a poet:
“.1 did not love Mr. Oxford, Mr. Heron,"
“ Shall I forget you, when long year* have flown,
she answered quietly.
Ajid all the loveliness that is your own
Has into withered wrinkles grown—
“ Miss Gillian,” pursued the Professor, “ I
When tho blue lustre of your eyes' magniflueuce
believe I made a mistake in going away.”
Is but a memory of the bitter tense ‘i

“ Do you ? ” said Gillianj moving her fingers
nervously.
“ Do you think I mado niiotlier in coining
back ? ” He bad lier band now, and was read
ing lioi' face with an interest bo had never
given to ” La Verrior,” to Greek ode or Latin
hexameter. “ Do you think I made niiotlicr
mistake in coining buck, Oillian, lo ask—to beg
for your love ? ”
I hope you may never liavo reason to think
so,” slie answered him. “ 1 should not like lo
be called Projestor Heron’s Mistake, you know,’’
she laughed; “ and as to the rest, wliy, one has
a riglit to ask for one’s own.”
“ Acd you are my own ? ”
“ Yes.’’
IVnoLESOME Talk.—Caroline 11. Dali
sends the following criticism to the Boston Ad
vertiser
In Lippincott’s Magazine for August, there
is a story called “ Tho Hungry Heart,” to whicli
I should like to draw attention, ns a sample of
a class of stories increasing in number and
Imrmful in tendency, apparoully,—witliout the
knowledge of their authors. “ Tho Hungry
Heart ” is written by one who has a keen in
sight nn-l a forcible style. He is capable of
serving us with the very best, and for that rea
son it is more generous to .solocf ills story for
criticism than that of a weaker man. 'The licroinc of this story, a Mrs. Duveriiois, leaves her
liusband, wlio.se chief deficiency seems to be
that ignoranec of women to which ninely-nino
men out of a Imiidrod may plead guilty. In a
little .sea-side plaee where slio passes the sum
mer Mrs. Duveriiois is looked upon ns a widow,
and in that character marries a young Dr.
Leigliton, who has' never been fartlier from
home than Harvard college. So far as the sto
ry is concerned, she marries him in tlie cpolest
fashion, without a thouglit of llic man wliom
she has left, and whose money she is spending
and with only the seiuiinonlal dread that possi
bly bis love may not last.
One would have thought that Dr. Leighton
could hardly have got through tho medical
school without discovering that it would be a
prudent thing for a man to know something of
ills wife’s family ; but he asks no questions, and
marries his “ darling.” By and by, James
Duvernois claims her. She leaves Leighton
for months, and he is too generous (!) to ask
one inconvenient question. When slio returns,
her first husband follows her. In the endeav
or to escape from botli without detection she
goe.s mad and drowns hersolf. Tho story is
told as if any woman might do this, and any
woman be driven to it, by the ordinary disap
pointments of married life. For all that ap
pears, it was the most nalurnl thing in life for
a woman, refined, educated and in good social
life, to lake tho fearful risk and succeed in
cheating two intelligent men. Such repressn
tatiuns go to make public opiiiiuii, and, as tlie
guardian of public morals, the press should cull
attention to tlicm. Hearts may be hungry, but
society lias .somelliing to say when appetite is
to be satisfied. Men may be unsympathetic,
but women must be self-denying, and be grate
ful when fortune does not tliow them under the
foot of tyranny or vice.
In a twenty-five years’ contact witli the low
er classes of women, I have never seen tho wo
man who would bo guilty of siich a folly, nor
the man stupid enough to bo so deceived. A
woman may leave a bad hu&band, and become
anolber man’s mistress; but wlioro in tliiscoun
try is tlie woman who would think it possible
to dare the terrors of the chureh and the law in
such a way ? Ignorance would save her by
showing the loss of cliaracter and impossibility
of success.
Conscientiousness would never
tnrn her bead that way. Let us look the trutli
in tlic face, and call things by their right iiaines,
and in lime a bettor day will dawn.
Novels nre works of art. Like sintucs and
pictures, they should foreshadow'tho ideal. If
they do not uplift, they must deprave.

Favouaule Repoiits of the Indians.—
General Parker says all reports for tlie last five
or six days from the Indian country are quite
favorable, lie does not believe there will be
any trouble with the Sioux or other nortlierii
Iiiflians, and hopes to avoid trouble with the'
soutlicrn Indians, some of whom have recently
shown radicaiions of hostile intent. Three or
four members of the peace commission will
probably leave for the plains at an tarly day,
and if all cannot go tlie cummissiuiior will send
other gentlemen as temporary substitutes to
represent tho views of tlie department. He
will soon take steps to learn the will of the
0,-iages in Kansas as to giving up their lands
under the terms uf the late act of Congress.

NO. .5
Fem.vi.e Sukfraok.—The following re
moiistranee ndilres.sed to Congress, protesting
ngiiin.st the extension ol the right of suffrage
to women, is now in eircnlalion for signnttires
We, tlie undersigned, do lioroby nppeal to
your lionorable liody and desire I'ospectl'ully
lo enter our protest against an extension ol
snIlVage lo women ; and in tlie llrTn belief tlinl
our (letition represents the sober convictions
of the majority of tlie women ol tlie country.
Although wo shrink from the notoriety of
the public eye, yet we nre too deeply mid pain
fully impresseil by tlie grave perils wliieb
llneaten out peace, and Imppiness in tliese
proposed cliangof in our civil and politlcHl
rjglils longer to remain silent.
Because, Holy Scripluro inculcates a differ
ent, and for us higher sphere, apart from pub
lic life.
Because as women wo find a full nreswuro
of duties, cares and responsibilities devolving
upon ns, and we nre therefore unwilling’ to
bear oilier and lioavier burdens, nnd tliosu un
suited to otir pliysieal organization.
Because we bold that an extension of .suf
frage would be a Iverse to tlie interests of the
working men of tlie country, with wliom wo
heartily sympalbize.
Becau.so these changes must introduce a
fruitful element of discord in tlio exisling-marriiige. relation, wliieh would tend to tho infinite
deti’inicnt of childron, nnd increa-ie the already
alarming previileiidi of divorce tliroiiglioul the
land.
Hoennse no generni law, affecting the condi
tion of nil women sliouhl lie friuned lo meet ex
ceptional discontent. For these, nnd many
more rensons do'we beg of your wisdom llmt
no law extending suttVago to women may bo
passed, as the passage of .such a law would bo
i'rauglit with danger so grave to the genoral
order of tlio country.
Since the bugiaiiing of tlie year small |)ox
lias caused as many ns 5000 deaths in I’uri.s,
and everybody tliero, medical or iiun-niedieal,
is described as being struck with siirpiiso at
tlie extensive development of a disease which,
according lo coniraon belief, had been driven
away, witli the black duatli and other plagues
of tlio middle ages, by Jeiiiier’s discovery. The
Paris population had, howover, treated vaeciiiution practically with neglect. Now tho au
thorities show theinselvos aware of tho urgency
of practising viiccination und re-vaeciiintioii
on ail extensive scale.
As Gov. Fairfield, of Wisconsin, and a friend
wore riding by rail from Madison lately, two
young ladies with tlicir beaux entered tho
crowded car, and tho dislinguislied gentlemen
surrendered their scats to the fair ones. But
great was their surprise to seo the young men
ueeupy their scats and take tlieir fair compan
ions upon tlicir laps. “ By George,” said the
Governor, “ we might have done that.”
“ When trade grew slack, and notes fell due,
the mcrehnnt’s face grow long and blue ; his
dreams were troubled Ihrougli the night, witli
sheriffs bailiffs all in sight. At last bis wife
unlo him said, ‘ Rise up at once, gut out of bed,
and get your paper, ink, and pen, mid adver
tise to all good men.’ Ho did ns bis good wife
advised, and in tlio jiaper advertised. Crowds
came and bought ol nil ho had ; Ids notes were
paid, his dreams were glad ; und ho will tell
you to this day, how well did printers’ ink repay.”
'
One Addison Gilbert of Philadolpia, wim
arraigned before Trial Jusiteo Woodward at
Wintlirop on Tliiirsd y, chargoil with nssmilt
“ with intent to kiss ” ihu daiiglilur uf Daniel
C. Dudley of Monmouth. Hu was fuund guilty
and lined $8 and cost.s.
A correspondent writes lo tlie Lewiston Joui'nal timt the buildings oil tlio Poor Farm in
Rutnford were burned Tuesday noon, together
with one yoke of oxen, two hogs nnd two pigs.
Fire caught in tho barn. ^Ir. Elliot went from
tlio house and observed the barn to be burning,
opened the lean-to door hoping to save tliem,
Tlie flumes made ve.''y quick work, and destroy
ed the liouso also.

Earthly Riuiies.—There are young men
here who are going to bo rich ; an'd let mo tell
you—nnd you will never forget this—timt you
you must not be rich fur yourselves alone, hut
that you must organize your riches so ns to
iniiko other folks happy, if you want to bo remembereil. Do lliis, und us long ns the world
.stands you will never bo forgotten. Ami if you
want to know wimt to do, let mo tell you lo
commence doing soinelliitig to-morrow. A inmi
who is going to do goo with his monoy when
lie sliuli iiHve got 11 groat dual of it, makes a
bargain wi h tlie devil; und tho devil outwits
him. Where men are going to use their money
so that it will do guod when they get through
witli it, the Lord is apt to get througl. with
(hem liofuro tliuy think of being tliroiigh with
their money. II you want to be benevolent by
and by, be benevolent now. Fo: m the habit
of being benevoreiit by giving at least a liitle
of your meipis fur bciiovolent purposes os you
go along. It'is not a bud rule to lay down, for
every man to say to himself: “ I will spend for
other people one tenth of the clear iucomu' that
I roueivo.” It is not a mere professional say
ing. I tell you, if you give away a portion of
the profits uf your business for the benefit of
Olliers, it will sanctify the rest. It will bring
a moral element into your life. Say to your
self : “ I will give one tenth part of my receipts,
whether those receipts are large or small p and
it shall go for the good of otuers, and not of
myself.” Wherever you are, and whatever
circumstances you are in, do something that
shall go on benefiting men after you are dead, if
it is only to pljmt a tree or a bush to beautify a
bouse or eubanue the comfort of travellers. Du
not bo contented with simply helping your own
self.—[Beecher.

Intemperance in New York.—For the
three years from January, 18G7, says tho N.
Y. Evening Post, tho late Metropolitan Excise
law was in force in this city. Its immediate
results were a marked diminution of nrre.sts lor
drunkenness and disorder, a decrease of up
wards of two thousand in tho number uf liquor
shops, and an annual rotfenuo of one million
and a quarter of dollars from liccnso.s. One ot
its most striking effects waa seen in tho propor
tion of Sunday arrests as compared with those
of other days.
Under tho previous law arrests on Sunday had
exceeded by about 25 per cent, those on week
days. ‘ lyhile tho Metropolitan Excise law was
enforced the average number of arrests for
drunkennesss and disorder on Sunday was G5,
and 117 on Tuesdays, being u difference of 80
per cent, in favor of Sunday.
Tlio last Legislature repealed this law—with
what results citizens are fast learning to their
cost. During May and June just passed tlie
arrests averaged 295 on Sunday and 230 on a
week day. 'To say nothing of the alarming in
crease ot criino indicated by tliese figures, the
proportion of Sunday arrekts is very significant.
From an average of 90 per cent, more on week
days than on Sundays, we have here an aver
age of 30 per cent, more on Sundays than on
week days. 'I'liis, ot course, is due to the open
Infallibility or the I’ofK.—The liberal
ing of the liquor shops on Sunday and the night Catholics look upon Ihe dogma as a final blow
before.
I
. -.
at episcopal independence. M. Jules Gaillard,
FVeneh Gklholie, deulurei that the dogma
Some one say s Ibe wheelbarrow, for sim
plicity of oonslructioii, strenglli, courage and will auniliilato within the cfuireh Ireedum ot
general moral excellence, is the superior of coiiBciunco and of will. All over Germany a
spirit ot revolt begins lo show itself. In
the Velocipede, and ought to be encouraged.
Switzerland secession is openly discussed. The
Hazing is now a tiling of tho past at Bow- Spanish newspapers ridicule tlin dogma ; the
doin. Expulsions mid suspensions bavu ex English Ciitholies arc iudigmuil ; and our uberted a healthy influence.
fttiimto Amutican bishop of Little Rock seems

The Fenians are on the war path. F'oTtwrf
reason-', ono political, one religiotfs, tifey sym
pathize with Franco in tlic present tfar. In the'
first place England is Prussia in sentiment, and
they hope that sliu will liccomo involved in the
struggle as tho ally of Prussia. In the second
filace they believe, or profess to boliev-, that
Franco represents tire cause of Githolicism
against Prolestanisra. So “ President ” James
Gihlmns summons tho Brotharlfojd to arnfs,
til St taking the precaution lo appoint a conven
tion at Cincinnati on the 23J of August. The
“ opportimily,” ire says, “ is before us,” and he
adds llial llic convention means w rk, not talk.
So we may expect flio Fenian army to embark
lor Euro; e soon. Tho event is to I e regretted,
for in order lo prevent the departure of the
expedition,- h will be necessary to call out atf
extra sq'iad of police in our large seaport cities.
[Boston Advertiser.

The Aristocracy op Rascaldom.—Now
what is cue of the must frightful chamctoristics
of our preseirt mode of doing business ? Is il
no*, the building it’ll of grelit foTlUnms out of
colossal roliheries ? And tlio lliing is done by
a scries of sensational addresses tc tho cupidity
ol llic ehcaiHil. High interest notoriously goes
with low security ; but wo have, sir, in this
eouiitry, a class of roguos who may bo colled
the aristocracy of rascaldom, and who gel rich
by dazzling and astonishing others in Ihe hope
Vf getting rich. They are tho contrivers cf
enterprises which pinposo to develop tho wealth
of the country, but which com'moiily turn out
to he little iiioro than schemes to traiisfoi wealthr
alreaily realized from tho pocket of the honest
into those of the knavish. They are the finan
cial footpads wlio lure simple people into slock
" corners,” and then proceed lo plunder them.
They make money so rapidly, so' easily, mid irt
such n splendid sensational way, that they e'orrupt mure persons by tlicir example than they
niin by tlieir knaveries. As compared with
cuinmun rogue-', they appear like Alexander or
Cmsar us compared witli oummun tliievcs and
eiitllii'uals. Asibeir wealtli iiicrea.ses, our mor
al indigimlioii at tlieir mctliod of acquiring il
diminislies, and at last they steal so much thal
we come to look upon their fortunes ns con
quests rather lliaii burglaries. Indeed theif
oiieraliuiis on 'CImnge vie with tlioae of milita
ry commanders in the field, and are recorded
with similar admiring minutoness of Aelai>/
'I’licy nro tho great sensations of the world of
trade, nnd have, therefore, more influence on
the iinagiimtiuns of young men j'ist starting in'
business ilian the dull ehruiiicles of tho great
moveu ents of legitiraiito commerce.
Nc w, sir, take Ihe universal American de
sire to get rich, and combine it with tho rapid
raseally .way of getting ricli now in vogue, and
you will fin i you are breeding up a race of
trading sharks and wolves, which will eventual
ly devour us all. Honesty will gu altogether
out of fashion, and respeelnbility be associated
with defect of iiitelleet. Why, the old robber
birur.s of tlie Middle Ages, who plundered
sword in liiind and lance in rest, were more
honest tiinn this new arislocraoy of swindling
millionaires. Dj you object that I um gettinginfo a pnssio.'i ? Wliy, sir, I have purchased
dearly enough the right lo rail. Didn't I put
my modest competuiico into copper ? And to
recover my losses in copper, didn’t I go madly
into peti’oleuin ? Anil didn’t the sroall tnnr
which petroleum was eunsiderate enough to
leave me disappear in that last little “ turn” iiv
Erie ?—[Atlantic Monthly for August.
A NICE, comfortable old lady, filling well bar
rocking chair, sits on the porch of a farm-house,
oil a summer evening, talking somewhat confi
dentially to her son, a young husbandman.“ Well, John,” she says, “ it rnly does host all I
who’ll u tlioiight of such a thing! When yer
father come in from the medder, to day, be jest
looked like fury. He was smiling and dusty,
his beard was most a week old, an l his boiF'
wii.s full of hay sued. Ho said he wanted rt
bite lo eat, for he was goin’ down lo town meetiii’; and 1 says to him, ‘ Now, father, you raly
must slick futirself up,’says I, ‘ for you liok
like fury.’ ‘ No, mother, says ho,‘ I can't atop*
for any sucli foolin’, for I’m in a hurry, and
don’t keur any how ’—and he went, jest as he'
WHS, lookin’ like fury ; and tlmii, to think for
all that, they i>ul him in potiml-kco])er 1 But
yer fatlie^^ffways was a dreadful popular man.’'''
Thu annual meeting of the Trustees of the'
Maiim Central institute was held at Pittsfield,
Wediic.sdiiy evening, the 20tli. Vacancies in
the Board Were i'filed by the uleelion of John
Taiteliell ul Plymoutli, lion. H. Williainson,Starks, Rev. J. S. Burgoss and A. M. Jones,
Lowislun, and Rev. C. F. Penney of Augusta,
N. F. Weymouth was chosen Secretary, i»
place of Mr. Foss, resigned. A. La Gorrisby
N. F. Wewinoiilli, J. -C. Connor, K. W. Files,
mid Jolin Twitclicll, wore chosen Execirtivo
Cuininittee. Tlie Normal Department retprircti
by the Stale will be organized next term-.
A Toledo paper gives this as a correct - re
port of a spueeli recently delivered by at mtsmbur of a school-board in thal section
Mr. Cheerman, I rise fdr lo, tb'at is tonmke
a motion, whicli is as follows: Resolvedy-that
tliure aro no need to build sich eoslire- school
iiousen as some of this ere board is proposin to^ ’reel. No Mr. Cheerman Tin ’posed to
spendin’ money for more housen. The old
onus aro p.-xitty good yil, and for to go for to
build a pretty slick house which will cost ton
thousiuid dolLirs, or more yit, it’s all wasted.
It’s no 'conuniy to throw nway money we don’t
need. Taxes cost money, und money has lo
go to pay taxes, and let us expense with any
more sehool hottsoiL”
Subscriptions for the Prussian sanitary rand

flow in freely at St. LtuIs, and the Democrat
of tlie 20lb says llierucau bo no doubt thiat the
full ninouiit propossd lo be rui-ed in St. Louis
—$50,00(X—will be made up at once. An at
tempt to hold a French sympoiliy laoetiiig
proved abortive.
A man passed tlirougb Council BlufTs, Iowa, a
day or two ago on his relurn to Misssouri, after
having tried lo live in Minne'-ula. “ Don't like
it up timr,” said he. “ Have nine munths of
wiiiter, anil tlie I'e.-it of tlie time it's Into in the
lall.”
The Pea Cove House, at Pea Cove above
Ohltowii, owned ami kept by Gilm.m II. i)avi.-i,
wa, totally tiustruyed by fire Friday afloruoou^
Loss f4000 y insured M800.
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REST AND MEDITATION.
OtTR TABLE.
Latest from Europe.—Tho Emperor of
I TIio discovery of ii trealy proposed to Pru.sCOMMENCE MICNT
^
To
you,
worrioJ and jaded, tliin and liaggard | Franco went to the front on Thursday accom' sia liy I'raiicc, as the price of peace after tlio !
At Colby University will occur next week,
The Galaxy for Augiut lias a portrait of men and wsmon, does not that vUion of Isaac, | p„niej
Napoleon.
Previous to
I war o( I8f)f), and again revived recently when and the arrangements arc as follows;—
Murk Twrniii tmd the following table of contentiJ—
pacing that field and filling liis soul with lioly ,
.
.
,
,,
.
,
y-, ,
Ihonght, come to you over tho waves of centu-.
I France asked the cession of tlie Grand Ugehy
Sunday evening, .Inly ill,—.Sermon before
RPn MAX lAM, I
nAX'i.n.\vi.\<j,
The opening chapters of “ Overland,” a novel by n
r.DjroHS.
j of Luxembourg an 1 the confiucst of llelginm, lin) Uoardinan Missionary .Society, by Uev. Ur, writer already distinguished in American literature; lies and the crashes of world-wide baltlos, very : Nationale appealing to tlieir palriotism and deAmerican Timidity, by T. M. Goan; Bread and Its Adul- inuch as some memory of your cliildliood, somo j votion to maintain order in Paris and to conn.S3i.<toil by Prussia, Iiiis aroused a newCevur. Sliailer of Porilaiul.
Jlondny, Aug. 1,—Junior Prize Ueelumation tcrations, by .Jolm C. Ornpor; Once, by Mnvy T. Rittori sweet, quiet untroiililed scene of your early ^ tribute to the security of the Regency of the
of cxeiteiiicnt in Knj'land au 1 oti llic continent. I
Diploinntic Incidents, by Tliurlow Wc«d; Diann, by days comes over tlio fever and tlio jostling |
at llie Paplist Cluirch at 8 P. M.
No foreign military oificcra are
Its provisions w.;re never mmle public till re ■ j
principally ilownnl Olyndoii; Slater Diana, by W. A. Tliompaoiij marcli of your later tried
ieil and
anil tempted
tnmnted years
voars ?
^
.
.
allowed
to
accompany
tlie Frendh army to obcenily and it mo .opolizes the atleii'ion of lln;
attendant upon tliesemi cen- Edward Biilwcr, Ixird Lylton, by Justin McCarthy j The Tho world had leisure once ; nnd Isaac could
Story of n Mutiny, by Jamas E. Eitls; How Mapoicon I.
pre.ss in London and I’lirliainenl. Intense in- tennial niinivcrsary ol the College. At 9 A.M. Managed a Tlicatre 1 Tho Dumb Poet, by Margaret .1. take a whole evening for thinking about his de serve its movements. The French press claims
parted mother, and dreaming about that coming tliat Russian sympalliy is with France and nottlic
I
tbore
will
be
n
meeting
of
the
Alumni
in
tlm
dignation is manifested at llie diiplieily of
Preston j Tlio Vaccination Question, by Frank P. Fos
Jlemorial Hall, when the general necrology of ter; I.onore, by S. S. C.; Tlio Stylos of Disraeli nnd of wife, he had never looked upon. But in this with Prussia. A forward movement is to be
powers concerned. The action of Napulooii is
the in.stitniion will bo presented by Prof. C. E Dickens, by It. G. White; The Galaxy Misoollnny, by age who gets time to think about dead parents, made immediately.
^
considered ns itisuliing to England. The Bel Hamlin. President Cliatnplin will deliver a
George Genmnder; Drift-Wood, by Pliilip Quilibet; En- or to dream over a coming wife, or even to pay
Bismarck,
in
a
dispatch
to
the
North
Ger
gian government knew of its exislenee a sliort Historical Discourse nt tlie Baptist Cliurcli at glisli, Amarlottn, Frenoli nnd German Literature; Mem very much attention to one wlio has come ?
man Ambassador to England, confirms the nuTliat
wo
may
somewhat
get
the
force
of
the
11 A. M., alter which will come tlie Dinner of oranda, by Mark Twain; Nobula:.
time ago.
llionticity of tlic secret treaty published in the
Published by Slieidon & Co., New York, at $I a year. analogy to which we refer, let us for a moment London Times. He says that 4ince 1855
The terms of llie profosed trealy were as tlic Alumni nt their new Hall in tlio Memorial
steady ourselves in the whirl of the present to
Building. In tlio evening Iho anniversary of
follows:—
The Riverside AIagazine for August, a considtr how wo have been caught in its eddy Franco has incessantly tempted Prussia with
tlie Literary Societies will bo hold at the Bapcapital
number, opens witli a story entitled " Great- ing involutions. Do you remember when you offers of territorial aggrandizements at tne ex
In llio first article N.ipoleon admits nnd rec list Cliurcli, witli an oration by Judge Bussell,
Grandfatlior,"
by that prince of story Tollers, Hnns were a hoy or girl ? You were at seliool in pense of Belgium and South Germany. Ho
ognizes tlie late acquisition ol Prussia from of Boston, but wiiliout tlie usUal poem. Af
is confident that Franco will not obtain any
Austria. In the socor.d the Prussian King en ter llie oration tliero will be meeting,' of the Cliristinri Andersen; and the number ia filled with an deed, but there was a kind of delightful leisure enlargement of territory even by fighting for
admirable
blending
of
the
entertaining
and
the
useful*
in
all
tlie.8tudics
and
all
the
surroundings.
The
secret
societies
and
suppers
nt
tlieir
bails.
The
gages to faeililata tlio French acquisition of
including n continuation of Tho House that John red school house that stood so quietly and re- it. nnd says that if the di 'closure made by the
Luxeiiihourg. In the tliiid tlic Emperor ac e.xnininniion for admission is also on Tuesday.
Built,’* by Frank B. Stookton; chapter xr. of ” Tho spentfully among the lazy maple trees, its green Times had been withheld. Franco, though folly
Wedne.sday Aug. 8,—Commencement Day.
quiesces ill tlio union of the Norlli and Soutli
armed, would have repeated her offer of peace ^
Young Virginians,” by FortoCrayon; '* Tho Voice,” by
German States, Austria excepted.
In the Graduation -oxorci.ses at tlio Cliurcli at 10 1-2 Charles U. Treat; ” How Bees oro Born nnd Bred,” by shniters swinging so comfortably, or its opened nt a cost of the Kingdom of Belgium.
A OENTS FOR TJIJ MA IJ..
windows
that
looked
far
into
tho
summer
haze.
o’clock
A.
M.,
followed
by
Dinner
in
Memorial
Arthur Gilman; ** How Railroads are Made,” by Jacob
i. M. FITTKNOILL k. 00., N«WRpap«r Agenta, No. 10. fourth, France, finding it necessary to absorb
Count Benedetti’s draft of the secret treaty
emu
ltat*«.rt«t,Uoiton,and87 Park How, New York; 8- R. Nilea, Belgium, Prussia lends her assistance to that Hall. In the evening llicre will be a Concert Abbott; with funny poctrj’ in " Father Gander’s Rhymes
between Franco and Prussia is not the only
A4var*lilng Ageoi, No. 1 ScolIay'R HullUing, (fnurt Btroet. measure. The lifili nrticre is tlio usual one of at tlio Cliurcli by tlie colebraicd Germania
ua space
8
suggestive
of
an
infinity
of
timo
nnd
•bout the Animals,” by C. 1*. Cranch, nnd “ Little-folk
Bontoii; Qeo.l*. Rowellfc Oo., Ailvoitlsing Auenta, No. 40
document of tliat kind which exists. Napo
Park iow, New York ;aDd T.O EranKjAdrertlKing Agent.120 an ollensivo and defensive allianee between tlie Band of Boston, who will be in attendance on Songs,” by Alba. Of course tbore nre ocher articles nnd And, then, inside, tho regular, unliurriod, un
leon nt one timo opened similar negotiations
tYa^bingtOD Street. Uoston, nre Agent^ for the Watirvulk
hindered
movement
of
lessons,
the
quiet
method
all of the tlireo days exorcises. Tlie President a profusion of embellishments, as usual. Tho Rivenide
Mill..and are aathoiliedtororeltreadTertlMmentRAndAubscrip two nations.
presenting views with regard to Switaerland,
and
the
methodical
quiet;
und,
then,
the
long
tiorr, attheeamerateeasrequirednt IhltofTloe.
Tlio Prussian aullioritics say tliat tlioir court will liold a levee at iiis residence, on Wednes Is a most excellent maga/dne for tho young
and intimating that ho did not know where
ATwRLTj Ic 00., AdTjrMulng Agentn. 7 MIdd e Htreot,
day evening, as usual.
Piiblishod by Hurd it Houghtou, New York, and H. hours of leisure between the early breakfast Franco ended and Italy began. The papers
Pc.r*liin<l,areaut*4oritrd to rerelre adTertlROfne' t:> and aub
refusing to listen to tlieso propositions is tlic real
erlpttoneat tbenAUie ratna as required by u.x.
A correspondent of the AVatobman and Re- 0. Houghton k Co., “Bivorsido Pross,” Cambridge’ nnd school timo ; the long noon liour, under the proving this statement it is understood will
'(.7* AdrextlietrabToad are referred tothe A ct* name cause of tlie present war. Under date of Lon
sliado of the trees, nnd the whole half day, as
Moss., at $2.60 a year.
abovf).
rtcclor says :—
it used to seem to bo after school was out: nnd soon be produced.
don, July 20, a dispaicli ays: —
ALL LKTTKR3 AND COMMUNICATIONS
Every Saturday for this week has an un then those Saturdays ; were there ever such
A largo attendance of tlio alumni and friends
Tlio cxeilcmeiit occasioned liy llie publication
elating to eltkir the businjsi or oditorlal department of tb*'
of the college is expected. Invitations liave usual array of nttractlTO embellishments, including an days as those ? coming every week, too, and
SoJiE one makes tlicse wise suggestions on
paper ahould >e addreraed to' .Maxuam & Wino.’or MVatb k of the seciel trealy proposed bulweeii Franco
been sent to all tlio graduates wiiose place of original picture of “ Littlo Nell and her Grandfather,” by lasting from blessed morning to blessed night
>LLi UAiLOrrioc.
How to Speak to Children :
und Prii.ssia is increasing and the evidence heresidence is known, and already, in reply there Mr. Eytingo, nnd two fine pictures from tlie Graphic, tho time ciiougli to pick flowers and hunt chestnuts
eomes more cle.ir lliat the treaty is genuine.
It is usual to attempt tho management of
REFUBIiXOAN NOMINATIONS.
to, a large number liave signified their intention ” Odalisque ” of Richter and ** Virginia Drowned;” also over all tlie liills, and as we grew a littlo older,
Nearly all the journals have editorial remiirks
children either by corporal punishments, or by
two more capital Newport pictures.
to
be
present.
Among
these
arc
Hon.
Henry
nnd
th'j
sentiments
of
life
developed,
timo
to
go
I'OU GOVEHNOU,
this mi ruing on tlio subject mill all in a similar
Tho issue for Aug. Glh has unothcr instalment of Dick, into tlie fields and meditate witli intensity, with rewards addressed to the senses, or by words
AV. Paine, of Boston; President Marlin B.
SIDNEY EERtli^M lone. “ Franco mast ux[)laiii this olFensivc
Anderson, of Roelicster, N. Y.; R. AV. AVood ons’s novel, Avitli two capital seashore studies by Wins forcreaching deliglit, ns only a school-hoy can. alone. There is one other means of govern
trealy ” are tlie words of tlio Times and burden
OP PAniS.
of Concord, N. II.; Judge J. G. Dickinson of low Homer, “ High Tide ” and “ Low Tide,” an original But how is it now ? All you .are caught in tlie ment, the power and importance of which is
of tlio London pross. There is no question hut
Belfast; Col. F. S. Hisseltine, of Savannah, piece by Mr. Jewett, and several of the Graphic’s best mills, not of the gods, hut of men, aud you little regarded. I refer to the human voice—
Fon itKrnr.sENTATiVR to conoiii-hs,
tliat llie press, the 'f iines pariieiilarly, ia seek
Ga.; T.'F. Batclielder,-Flsq , of San Francis thiugs, including its ” State Ball nt Buckinglian^ Palace” can not stop, for the wlieel carries you round. the soil, gentle, soothing modulations of the hu
ing to make tlie Ire .ty a prolext ior the inter
JAMES G. BLAINE.
man voice ; aud this seems to be the more ex
co, Cal., and otliers. At 9 o’clock A. M. In an extra sheet.
Suppose I should come to you, somo bright af
vention of England in favor of Prussia.
Publislicd by Fields, Osgood & Co., Boston, nt $4 a
cellent way. A blow may be inflicted on a
Prof. lIuDilin will present ll’.o necrology for
ternoon,
just
as
you
are
leaving
’Cliange,
and
your, uudsoUl by all periodical dealers.
child, accompanied with words so uttered as to
Ticonic Watkii PowKii Co.—The prom
rusliing for )our ofl'iec, and taking you by the
Strange to say, the Maine Farmer don’t like tills first half century of the college. Tliis
Arthur’s Home J^/agazine for Auj.ust. button-hole, should say to you “ Come, let us counteract entirely its effect; or the parent may
necrology lias been prepared willi great care,
ised success of our free bridge enterprise is
use language in tiie correction of a child, not
Fireman’s Musters, and in some i cmarks upon and is believed to be complete. It is already
—Among “tho Ladles Magazines, this Is fast taking tho go out on tlio green hills yonder, aud meditate,”
culling alteiitioa to otlier town and village in
die iiroposed Toiiriiameiit at Augusta, is bold in llie bands uf tlie printer, nnd will make a leuil, not only fur tlio high character of its rending, but you would almost take me ior an escaped lu wrong in itself, yet spoken in a tone which
terests. Among these the one most directly to
more tlian defeats its influence. A sweet voice
enougli to speak out as follows:—“ Tliese painplilut of about two liundred pages.
fur tho beauty of its illustrations, and tho fullness and natic. “ Jlcditate? Go out in the fields ? AVhy,
is a great moral power if it be employed wise
bo aifeclod is the Water Power Company.
One
of
llie
wants
of
tlie
college
at
the
present
variety
of
its
fashion
nnd
needlework
departments.
Miss
1 haven’t thought of such a thing these twenty
.'quirting contests arc liuiubugsand we liope no
This slock was very justly promised u rise, de
time is a new building for a cabinet and labor.a- Townsend’s new story, Jacqueline,* increases In inter years. AViicn the heat comes, nnd my wife and ly. Whut is it wliidi lulls the infant to repose ?
cncoiiiagement will bo given to tlie proposition lory. It is expected that tlie trustees, nt their est with every number; while tho admirable series of
It is not an array of mere words. There is no
children wilt, I send them out to the springs
pendent upon the erection ol a free bridge. It
by our cilizena or tlie innnicipal aullioritics.”
annual meoling, will ’adopt measures for the articles on ” Woman’s Work nnd Woman’s Wages,” to sit on a veranda, nnd drink spring witter, cliarm to the untaught one in more letters, syl
Imd fallow witliout iippaient reason, immediate
AVe wonder if llie Farmer would not ho erection of sueli a building. Larger and more shoAV a breadth and common sense in their treatment of and about tlio first of September I'll take a lables, nnd words. It is the sound striking the
ly after the organization of llie Company—even
a difiicuU subject, worthy of all praise. T. S. Arthur & ! night train and run out lliero nnd bring my little ear, that soothes and composes it to sleep.
equally irreverent on the .suliject «f Pi'izo Base convenient recitation rooms are also very much
while real estate in our village was going np
era of UiU olegsnt p.riodical,-1
^|,g (ielJs ? AVhat for, A few notes, liowever unskillfully arranged, if
needed. By remodelling tlio old cliapel llicse 3ons, Philadelphia, pubUshers
Ball inatclins or Horse Irots to dioiw a crowd
bring the wheat and tho uttered in a soft tone, nro found to possess a
could be provided ; and plans with this oliject are untiring in their ofibrts to moke it the loading Lndys
25 per cent, solely by the encouragement dif
for tlio hciielit of liotel keepers and drinking in view liave been prepared by Air. Fisty, of Magazine of tho country. Price, $2 a year.
coni tome, .and a.s fertile nieditalioii, either miigic influence, to quiet and prepare for repose.
fused by ibis cnter(irisc. It could doubtless bo
Tliink ye that this influence is confined to the
saloons.
Boston, llie areliitecl of the “ Memorial build
T
he
C
hilduen
’
s
H
our
,
published
by
T.
lookinghackwardorforward,wliyeverypresshown that at the very hour that individuiils
ing,” wliieli if adopted and carried out will suf- S.Arthur&Sona, Fliiiadelphio, comes to our table for I ent moment crowds mo wilh such a rush of cradle ? No, it is diffused over every ago, and
FATiiiiit Hills is lecturing on pbysi
ceases not wiiilc tho child remains under Iho
siology liciciiily meet this want. It is hoped that the
wore stlling ibeir stock at a reduction of 50
August as pure, and fresh, aud beautiful as over. To ; worrying things my life is shut by iron walls
per cent., many ol tlie hou.scs and lots that and the laws of life down at Houltonn. I
trustees will make an appropriation for this our readers wo would say, take as many magazines for i within that minute. I have no eonncetioiis parental roof. Is the boy growing rude in
iimimer and boisterous in speech ^ I know of
purpose.
your children as you can ulTord; but whetlier you tako I with tlie past. I have no look into llie future,
composed the properly of the Company wore
The Editors and Publisliers of Maine and
one or five, bo sure tliat you let them have “ Tho Ciiil- [ anil, like tlio veriest weatlior-cock, I am kciit no instrument so sure to control these tenden
worth at least more than co.st ;—and this wliile
The Concert of the Germnnians, next
cies as the gentle tones of a mother’s voice.
New Hampsliiie liad llieir re-union at Rye
dron’.'j Hour.” Tho price is otily $1.25 a your, atul your Wtiirling and twi.-iting to keep the direction of
Shu wl:o speaks to iicr son liarshly, docs but
the Directors were taking judicious and well
the pre.seiit riisli.” \Voll, now, tliiit is too hud.
Beacli, N. H. this week. We acknowledge tlio Wednesday evening, mu.st not be foi gotten nor children should have it if it cost twice ns much.
give to liis evil coniiiiet tlie sanction of her own
advised measures to advance tin: value of the
neglected.
Remember,
it
is
a
benelit
of
tlie
and
j’ct
L
know
of
lIio
vast
niiiltitudo
of
our
receipt of a free pass over P. & K., P. S. & P.
Blackwood’s Edinrurou Magazine for
exani|ilc. She pours oil on tlio already raging
stock. This strange sla' c of things was no
I active business men, it is most slrictly and niuix
and ICaslern U. R. (rom .1. W. Clapp, Esq., tlie graduating class, wlioso lieavy commencement July has the following table of contents;—
lliune. Ill tlic pres.surc of duly wo are liable
doubt brought about, mainly at least, by a rush
Army Enlistment Aot; Getting out of the Smoko; ;’ aggeratedly true, and it 'is just ahoul llio way to ullcr ourselves liiirslily to our cliildren. I’ergonllemaiily and eflieient liekot. agent Jocalod bills nre liglilened to llie extent of the receipts. Jolm,
; tills great world lias gone. In its hoyliood, in
concluded;
Lccky's
History
of
Morals;
Doilie
nod
.
of largo numbers of the smaller stockholders to
nt Angnsia, but we Ibid ourselves unable to use Tliey give us several free enleiTainmenls, liter tlio two Smiths; The Lords and tho Irish Land Bill; Note the days of Enocli and Abram and l.saac and iuips a tlireat is expressed in a luud nnd irrita
ting tone. Instead uf allaying the passions of
sell their stock. A few larger sales com
ary and musical, during tlio year, and the citi to our Review of “ Lotlmir."
Jacob, it had leisure ; it had lime to feel the
it.
__
the eliilil, it serves directly to increase them.
Tho
four
great
Britisli
Quatorly
Reviews
and
Black
pleted what might justly bo termed a panic >
zens sliould be generous to tiiem at tliis time. wood’s Monthly are promptly issued by tlio Leonard Scott pulse of nature, and get the inspiration of its Every Iretful expression awakens in him tlio
Class Day ICxiciiciics ran into llie dirt at
bound.
But
llio
world’s
growlli
lias
.accelerated
for certainly nobody could see any reason for
Bui tlicru is no need to urge an attendance upon Publisliing Company, 37 Wulkor Street, Now York, tlio
same spirit which produced it, and so docs a
it. Of course the largo shareholders, atul those Bowdoin, tliis year, as we have known lliem the score of generosity'; for with the celebrated onus of subscription being as follows:—For any one of its motion. It tlionglit less; began to trade pleasant voice call up agreeable feelings.
iand’flght more. Then came llie colli.sions of
Wliatever disposition, therefore, we would
who intended to hold on and push forward the to do Jicre, lliroiigli liie ingrained coarseness Germania Band to perform tlie instrumental, ho four Reviews, S4 per annum; any two of tho Re empire with empire—the grand excited dramas
views, S7; any throe of tho Reviews, SIO; all four Re
encourage in a child, the sumo wo should man
of
.some
of
tlio
performor.ii.
Referring
to
tlic
enterprise, could not sue the stuck thus courting
and Airs. Smilli to do tlio vocal, there is a full views, $13; Blackwood's Magazine, $4; Blackwood and of Persia, Syria, Egypt, Greece, Romo and tlio
ifest in the lone in whicli we address it. An
deprecinlion outside, and Itierefurc reluctantly Clironieles at Brunswick, Tenney, of tlie Tele- assuri lice tliat nii who go will get the full worth one Review, $7 ; Blackwood and any two Reviews, $10; Northland. Then science added its impulsion.
ger, severity of reproof, liarsh words, nre of all
Meclianics invented wheels and grooves, and
bought it in. To-dny even, nobody pretends grapb, wlio is not very sqiioamisli, s.ays:—
tilings tlio worst. Tiiey excite evil passions,
ol their money. AVe Iru.st that the audience Blackwood nnd any throe of tho Reviews, $13; Black
wood nnd tlio four Reviews, $13—with large discount to sent tiie worlil spinning down them. Gunpow
“ We protest against tlio introduction of anyto given shadow of reusoa why the stuck should
will bo limited only by the capacity of the clubs. In all tlio principal cities nnd towns these works der, printing presse.s, steamhoals, railroads, tel lead to resistance, and become the stimulants of
di.sobedience and evil conduct. .Speak gently
not be selling at par ; instead of wbiuh it can lliing in a class exercise tliat can reasonably of bouse.
egraphs, like so many wheels witlim wlieels,
,
__
are sold by periodical dealers.
fend tlio religious faitli of any person, or tliat
lo ei^ery one, but especially to cliildren.
not be sold at all, wilbin the bounds of reason. borders upon indelicacy. Neillier oallis re
Now volumes of Blackwood's Magazino nnd thoBritisli liurled tlie excited world forward. The field
T
he
B
oston
A
dveutiser
,
with
charac
in
wliicli
Isnae
meditated
is
far
away.
Tlirougli
Itoviows
ooininonco
with
tho
January
numbers.
Tlio
Just now, when Ibcro is promise of a revival pealed, nor iudeliency liowover veiled, are per
Two hundred and eiglity Mormons from
teristic enterprise, on Wudiic=diiy issued a sup postage on tlio wliolo five works under the now rates wil tlio blinding dust of the liigliway you cannot
of busine.ss ahead, there is much t;ilk and some missible ill a mixed audience.”
be but 36 cents u year.
even see it; can see it no more than n man on Europe on ronto for Uirli, have arrived in
plement
containing
not
only
a
full
and
accurate
complaint in regard to this favorite interest. It
New York and 400 inoi'e are coming next
There will be two sermons at tlie Baptist map of the scat of war, sliowing also sucli dis
The Nursery for August contains tlireo a night express, with liis eyes full of smoko and week.
ongbt to look upward. Its stock ought to be
cinders,
can
see
tlie
clover
blossoms
along
tlio
Church next Sabbath, and tlio Sunday Seliool
tant points as Berlin, Vienna, Stettin, Bremen, pretty poems by Mary N. Prescott, Marian Douglas and iron track. No! We are far, fur from that
sought for, in a village where Ibure a; o three
I'iiiiily Garter, and designs by Miss Humplirey, Frolioli
will bo held an liour nnd a lialf earlier tlian
Rev. U. M. Emery,' of Thomnston, pastor
London and Paris, but a largo amount of sta- and Flinzor. It contains no less tlian twonty-fivo illus- quiet and beautiful time—from its restful poet
nourishing banks to one saw mill. There is no
of tlic Baptist cliurcli, baptised six persons on
usual, cummeneing at 9 o'clock A. M.
ry
and
its
sublime
pliilosophy.
Wo
are
study
lislleal, deseripiivo und liistorieal matter, in trutiens, and is n grand “ vacation ” number. Tlio six
Inngible r ason for the present state of things ;
ing utilitarian sciences now. Wo know the the ICtli inst., three of them adults, as we
A Heavy Firo oceuyred at East Boston Mon. teresting in connection with tlio war, and pre bonutiful bound volumes of this cliurmiiig juvenile maga pressure of steam to tlio square incli of boiler ; learn from Zion’s Advocate.
nothing better than positive slagnutioii, apathy,
zine lire sent for a dollar npieco to any address.
on the part of our citizens, towards an enter day iil'ternoon, involving a loss of about $500,- pared expressly for its cclumns. It will bo
Published by John L. Slioroy, 30 Bromfleld strccti we know liow far a tliimhle full of liglitning
will carry a word; we know liow much iron it A HORSE valued nt $300, belonging to George
prise to wliioh (hoy ought mainly to look for 000, destroying tlie principal part of tlio island valuable for preservation and reference.
Boston, nt $1.50 a year.
lakes to color our wliite, exiiausled blood, nnd W. Cliasc ol' Gardiner, died from the effects of
any prosperity ibat is to bo thrust upon them. ward, burning over ieven or eight acres, con
Good Health for August lias a third pa how much ((uiniiioit will take to float us tlirpugh tiie heat Sunday.
Rain!—It commenced raining in tlio iiiglil
We speak of complaints. They are not sumed fifty dwellings, tlic Pfcsl yteriaii and of Thursday, and ut tho timo onr paper goes per on tho Jloniis of Prosorving Hoaltli, nnd a tliird pa tho next depression in the cotton market; hut
many or serious, uii J not unlikely are born of Central Square Baptist Cliurches and several to press, there is hopc^of a continued supply. per also on The Circnlnl ion of tlie Blood; also urtiolos on what do we know of tho still delights of memo
In the House uf Commons Monday night,
Muscular Motion, Tho Minornl Constituents of Vogota. ry—tlioso streams tliat flow down tlie dim in answer lo a question, Mr. Gladstone- said
ignorance. Why might not the Cumpany be iiidu.striiii c.'tablisliments.
Tlie drouglit hud become so great tliat a drcncli- bios, Getting Cured, Wo'olons nnd Worsteds, Snnko Bites
mounts of tlie past ? Whntdo we know of God, tliat the iiegotiulions for the setliomont of tho
vitalized into renewed faith and cuiifldence by
Alii. W. H. E.siuur, one of our Wainrville ing of twoiily-four liours would hardly meet and tlieir Antidotes, Tho Eyesight nnd tlio Microscopci and tlio soul, and tlio life to come, und the faitli Alubumu claims stood w here they did a year
investigation ? The last annual luuuting drew
Cocon, Now Broad, Summer Complnints, Ballooiis nnd that, tliroiigii reverent raoditation, stretches up
and a lialf ago. Tho IJnilod States having
boys, wlio is now located in a flouri.sliiiig busi tlio want. Everybody rejoices.
Ballooning, Instinct and Benson.
together hut uhukor's dozen, and these the large
to liim ? I say wliat do wo know, and, I might declined tiie offer made by England, tiie next
ness in Chicago, is lieru on a visit to Ids old
Publislied by Alexander Moore, Boston, nt $3 a year. .add, what do wo care about tlieso tilings ? so
FtiiE
IN
H
artlanu
.
—AVe
leani
from
tlie
Blockliulders. The treasurer resigned his uHice
advance was duo from tlie American governfriends, wlio nre pleased to iiolieu tliat tlie cli- .Somerset Reporter tluit Robinson’s saw niilli
ab.sorbed are wo in tlio grindings of tlio present. ineiit.
without making any report. Of course such a
inalo of bis western home lias not impaired ids in Ilartiund Villago, was burnod on Aloiiday
^^A drunken fight nt the door of Lnshus’s We have no ears for, no understanding of those
Elute of double darkness would engender com hcaltli and vigor.
saloon,
on Thursday evening, attracted special tilings that come ns the dews come—silently
evening. Insured for $800.
plaint and suspicion, ospuciully when urged on
nltenlion from one of the policemen. One fel to him wiio silently waits for tliein. But per
AIii. G. B. BitUAi), of our village, lias ob
“ The Best the Cheapest."
by a continued deeljno of the stock. Let the
The census uf Bath shows a considcrublo de low came very near being arrested by a blow haps, some men will say, “ I am nut utterly iiitained
a
patent
for
a
sliawl-slrap
of
Ids
inven
capniiiatcd
for
tlieso
finer
delights
of
contem
Clipper Mofrerg and Reapers*
(Jorapaiiy lay its annual report hefuro its sliurocrease in the popqiatiun of tliat cily. The under Iho eye. Luckily tho row did not spread plation. 1 feel the need of a refreshing of my
Uarlnifh&d over twenty yeard exMTlence in the Uardwat.
tion.
'
,
holders, and let them und our citizens know the
Stove, Tin Ware and Agrtcultoralr fool
___ _______
basinefi, I uki
town of Vassulboro’ lias fallen off about 200.
far enough to frighten any of the oifieials. If life, nnd I am going to have it. It is true, I pi »isste in saytug to those vraatiog to purehaae alow! Of
really hopeful and sound condition of its alTairs
machine, thac 1 believe the CLIP PER baa more pol
Nearly all tliu busine.ss portion of Colebrouk,
do
not
go
out
into
the
fields
to
meditate,
but
Tlio iiierease iu Skowiiegun is 214.
the liquor bolds out there is to be n second
eellenee than any other mower yet put Into tne narfcM^
and plans—as everybody in fact now fools sure N. II., was do.-lroyed by (iro oil Sunday las:.
tliis very spring I closed out my business fur a Buoh as
lieat on Iho same track.
B
olu
V
illains
.
—On
Thursday
of
last
year, just on purpose that 1 miglit have leisure, Light Draft. Bnae of Managenieiit, fnrety tto Drlrrr
enough—aud stop all this talk about " big Ash
^ and Tram, CeuTer Ijirtlof Oraiighti
«?-Mr. Geo. A. L. ^Men'iAeld, so pleasantly week one AV. II. Tupper, of Cannun, assuming
nnd now 1 am packing up to go to Europe.” running directly to the Gutter Bar, whloh, when It aieeti ao
eating up little ones.” Wo suggest to the di
War News.—The more important items But now, lionesily, my friends, let mu tell you obstruction often llftaaod paaaea over of Itaelf, InaCead
remembered in tlio catalogue of AVaterville tlie mime of Henry Smitli, liirud a burse and
of war news are tliat tlio F'reneli army con
oruwdiag harder downward aglnat it, ai many in the market
rectors whether the publication of the Treas
boys, takes a vacation from Iho Pensiou Olfice buggy of O. C. llqlowny, of AVutorville, to go centrated at Strushurg und Belfort lias been tlialis not meditation—limt is not leisure. Yuur does. The team walks In, and the wheels follow In Ut tiaek
urer's report would not have this elTec*. It is
habits are upon you—liahiis of liurry nnd ox- mado by the track board.
It doss not gs 11 the team by shaking the harneaa or bearisi
ut Washington to enjoy iho soini-vcontenniiil oi| to llurtlund. During the night lie was joined moving toward the frontier, tliat Denmark has
citomeiit, and the more fact of going to Europe, oa ch Hr necks.
at least the right ui both these classes to liuvu
Colby—accompanied by Mrs. M., of course.
by n bi'otlicr, us is supposed, and tlic two broke proclaimed neutrality, that the Fieiicli troops or anywhere else, will not cliaiigu them. It is The Clipper was awarded the preference at fl^ld trlaU $>
it I and wliilc it promises to be of mutual beneare to be withdrawn from Rumo, and timt the nol a eliungo of place you need, but u loosouing Lewiston, Watvrrllle and Banger. In some of these trhK
were all of the following maohinet’—Bnekeyo, KnUin, Woo4f
Miss Hoioii E. Siniili, a young lady wlio liad into a store in Caiman, loaded the team with Emperor was to leave Paris iinmodintely for ot your old and worldly self. You will not he Union. American Advanco,and otberfl On the one bora
At, of course there is no objeetiun. W<3 piediel
else at Lewlsiou, a bone weighing on<y 700 pounds waana^i
plunder
and
slurlud
nortliwurd.
Pursuit
was
tlio
front.
Tlie
excitement
in
England
over
that this would prove the ontering wedge to a a fuolisli habit of taking arsenic to iinprovo lior
truly mediUiling even when you got into tho and at Bangor, one weighing only 726 pounda, and nsitbtr
tiie alleged secret treaty continues, and evidence fields of Europe. Must of our business men, had ever pulled a mower beioro.
roooaciliatiou Ibut would at uneo sund the stdek coinploxiun, died in great agony from an ovur iiiade and tlie two brothers found by a Hart1 know these maobinea are durable, aal have bad forik*
accumulates tliat at aoiuo time or other such
put thiea jro.ra » l•tgt ttook dI Raptir p»rta,anil
doso of the drug, on Monday of last week, wliile luiid ullicer; but not daring to urrest tliem propositions were under consideration. Franco when they do take a su minor of leisure, go to ther.
■p 50 (>er cent, of its present value.
I.lu Main,, a TarjfavorarlilclihaaaliaaB loM,
the continent ns if tliey had been shot out of n
without a warrant, ho employed a man to wiileli
I titTa an aiiartiiiaDt o7tlie beat fiMlIt, of
[Wo lave eullel atleiuion to thii subject on a visit to friends in Uolfnsl.
alleges that Bismarck was tlie original contriver cannon. Tliey are excited and (ussy, and
Wheel
llahea, Seythra, Forka, «io , O II for MtwIM
them wliile lie went for one. Tliu man looked of the plan, while the English minister at Ber
Marlilnea, Ac., A«.
because we took some small sliiire in urging
Fisukiiuicn !—Tlio Watcrvillo Perch Ass.- tliu otlier way, and the two thieves harnessed lin telegraphs that tlie original draft is extant brealliless, even at tlio (out of Mont Blanc.
J. H. GiLBRBTB,
our ciiizeus iiilo it, promising to he fuitliful in
Tlie awful stillness nnd grandeur of that whiteeiiition will liold its annual festival at Nurtli up and drove off. Tliuy have siiieo been heard in the handwriiing of Count Benodetli. There robed priest of nature umiiut quiet or qqlpi them,
KUOALL’S HILU.
watching its interests und huipiug it onward.
WIIiiooLow,Raq.,of Iklrfltld. ownla, oaa of the Sahl
are rumors of a skirmish near Metz, in whicli 'i'bey are utterly iiicapuhle of getting into har
Pond early in tlio week after Commencement. from, but not overtaken.
j.rma In that t jwn, wanUn, a nan Dowar, look o “ Bengal
There are oilier suggestions tiuit iniglit prove
three Prussian officers were killed. A strong mony wilh its glory, or into fellowship'with tlie and » UlIppar » %|i trial at oaa tiaia, aad PDIOHABUI
(More particular notice next week.)
Tiie
French fleet has passed into tho North Sea. God who settled its broad foundations. Amid OlIppar. Ua uaed tha Uaokajra for alghl jaaia. ,
tieulthy und could do no hurl.]
Rev.
Mr.
Hawes,
of
Philadelphia,
will
preacli
genial “ Old Guard ” are pledged to allow no
Paris is getting into a condition ior defence. all those seuues that are caleulnlod to inspire
'file Ra'lroud Auti-Cunsolidatioii Committee’ “ bridge ” to stand between the two villages uii at the Congregational cliurcli on Sunday uflor- At Cologne, preparations are making for a the life and renew the youtli, they rush ner
siege. A proularaatien by King William con vously oil from ruilrend tu railroad, us if making
of I’ortlaiid, has re()orteJ, appuutiiig to llie peo tliat day, and liio Nurtli Pond House is already riuon.
templates us results of tho war a durable peace counectiuns fur bunk or ’Clningo. They are
ple of Maiuu to take action in town meetings, laying in its stores. Have tiie bait ready, and
A country poet, after looking about life lias
and llie union und indepondoiicc o& Germany. restless in Jerusiileui because there nre no daily
and calling upon the Statu Govormiient to in- tliu linos prepared to fall in pleasant places.
euiiie to the following rliyming coiielusioii:—
papers; uncomfortable in Damascus because
" Oil, I wouldn't live lorovor,
ter|>osu und prevent consulidalion.
Tho advices from Shanghao up to July 4th,
1 wouldn't jf 1 could;
there are no Liverpool or London quotations ;
IIkat.—Tlio tliermomolor lias rarely failed
show that tlie attack oil the foreigners at Pekin
But I needn’t fret about It,
disgusted with tho Sinai Desert because there
It is nut very complimentary to the good to roncli 90 deg. daily for n week past—going
For I couldn’t if 1 would.”
was directed only against the French thougli
are no street curs, nnd witli the pyramids be
otlier foreigners wore accidently killed. The
aciise of Dickens lliut ho always used hluu ink up to 103 on Sunday, at llie farm of Mr. AIosMr. Freliiigliuysen lias not yet deeidud to house of tlie Sisters of Morey was destroyed cause there is no elevator t6 lift them to tlie
[ootiaiaaTis.]
on blue paper. It must have loibercd bis cur- 03 A. Geteliell, across tlie river, and making
top.—[From a sermon by tlio Rev. C. L.
accept Iho Englisli mission. Since tlio an- and tho inmates ravished by the Ciiineso.
2.28 1 2------ 2.26 8-4------ 2.29 1-2
i'os| oiidenis.
.
Thompson.
100 at various pluees iu tliis village—100 •at iiounueinent of Mr. Motley’s recall, the mnuiGf-XXiSREltra; KN-03C
fostations of regret are most numerous nnd inwest village.
India.—Insuubkqxion iN Ava.—A desMit. Luther Turner of Piiillips was tossed Ilai a taoord at NarraganaaU Park, rroildoaM, of 1 kaVah*
Tlie Uepublicaii State Ceiitrul Cummilteo.ot
a raoa 1 JO 1-4, uuattar 84 l-$ accoii^.
...
lluenliul among Americans und the friends of palch reports uii insurrection iu the Principality by a Jersey hull wliicli he was attempting to IullUoldaat
colt UONICBT JOHN, woalhad yaan aUM'*
Caiti.k Mauklts.—A large supply of America in Plngland.
Blarylaud, utu recent session passed rcsoluliuiis
of Avn, resulting in Iho massacre cf 1400 per yoke, and very severely injured a few days ago. aaa at Watarrilla.
nia a yaira old oolt« Koox-tbam^U." aold far VWa
of sympathy with I’l ussia in tier struggle with cattle, slieep and swine'at Cambridge and
aod Uallaia.
He will be confined to his bed for some time.
B. II. Made, Esq., u( Bangor, was severely sons.
Bi'igliloii
lids
week,
produced
a
deoliiio
of
pric
‘‘MAINE HAUBLETONIAN,”
Frailer, and suLacribod $100 to the fund now ho
Hon. John L. Stevens anti family renohod
injuied on Monday by being thrown from his
Coimeot iiK link betweeu the uiilmal and vogotiiblo grandion of ■< ttyadykta UaBblitonlao," 8h
es fur superior as well us iiiforipr grades.
wagon by u runaway cell.
Rio ill good houllh, June 20th.
at la Hatuc Fariuar, ol read fora olicolur.
iiig raised fur I'russLui hospital purpotcs.
kingduini—tiiKib.
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TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SIEOLB COPIIS FIVE CENTS.

07* Most kinds of Country Produce taken In payment.
O;^ No paper discontinued until all arrearages are
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
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A Few Words on Dress.—'• A woai;iri.”
in the New York Tribune, has a most sensible
article on dress, in which she pleads for more
plainness and simplicity, as well ns more individuality, complaining with a “ few plain notes
to which reference miy be had in time of
need.” These we give, and commend them to
the attention of each of our wopnan readers :
Ist. Nothing that is not really beautiful or
graceful in itself can be made so by fashion.
Our eyes grow morbid that is all. An awk
ward line is awkward always, though all wo
mankind adopt it.
2d. Things really graceful and beautiful in
themselves may suit one class of persons and
'cot suit others.
3d. Dress should supplement your good
points and correct your bad ones. As for in
stance if we happen to be (all and thin, fichus,
ruffles, puffs, flounces will increase our appar
ent size and give bes ide a look of dainty finish
to our toilet.' A square solidly built personin
the same garments would look smathered and
apoplectic. Such require simple lines, heavy
folds, and sweeping drapery. Tlie aim of the
one should be lightness, of (he other dignity.
4th. Whatever is your style of looks, the
general outline of the costume should be simple
and the lines unbroken. A dress cut up into
details—ruffles here, bows there—is like a
thing set bottom upward. The ornament—
wherever it may be—should bo subordinate.
Imagine a lily with three flounces round its
belt and a pleated pistil 1 But even the lily
has its ornaments, and the long tube and glit
tering anthers sot in ihe pure, unsullied white,
make its whiteness more intense. Nature is
profuse in detail, but she never forgets this
fundamental law of taste.
5lh. Above all things be neat. Dainty pre
cision and freshness is as OMCntial to a woman
as to a (lower. Better a clean chintz gown than
a draggled silk however costly.
6th. Tho first instinct about a new fashion
is (he true one. Don’t wait until your eye has
lost its accuracy and your judgment its edge.
Subject the thing at once to the general law,
and make your decision final.
For all wo have said wo are perfectly aware
that wo shall continue to go on pretty much in
the old way. For one thing, “ it is our nature
to,'” and for another, our milliners and dress
makers won’t let us do otherwise; they are in
league with the fashion mongers. So all I ask
of you to remember nre these three proposi
tions :
let. It is belter to look like a woman—if one
happens to be one—than like anything else,
oven a fashion pinto.
2d. It is better to look like one’s best self
than like somebody else’s worst self.
3d. It is of more importance that John, your
husband, brother or lover should bo impressed
with your appearance, than Jane over (he way,
whose interest it is to have you ugly rather
than otherwise, and who will like you none the
belter for being better looking.

A Wabhington speeial states our navy is to
be plaeed on war footing immediately. Orders
have gone forward from the Navy Department
to the Commandants of the Nsvy Yards to
baatau irith all'possible speed thq work on evvessel that can be placed in commission.
Additional lahorers are being engaged at ail
the yards.
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He caught Buch u cold ho could not Bitig.”

TIIK SKCOND VOLUMROF
About thirty Baptist clergymen of New
Poor, iinfortuuate, Batraehiau ! In wlmt a |
England linvc already signed a declaration of sad plight he must have been. And yet Ins |
faith which allows each church to fi.x its own misfortune was one tliat often befalls singers, j
terms of communion.
Many a once luiteful voice among llioie who
^
IlUlllO is Ulterly spoiled Stsnd lercircuLr*, wfth term* Aiid a full dvKTlptlou of the
It is said that in 1817 the raouslacho was so bcIon<v to the “
4<v
rare that Admiral Parker, having noticed some by cold in tlie bead,” or on ibe lungs, or both work. Addreg National l-nbll.hlnaQo ...... of tlie-offleors of the fleet with the hirsute orna combined. For the above menlioued “ croak-1 ——~r
ment, issued an order tliat they should remove er we arc not aware tlmt any remedy was ever j
their moustaches, and “ not make themselves devised ; but we rejoice lo know ibut all human
singers may keep llieir lieads clear and llieie j
look like brute beasts and foreigners.”
ibroals in tune l.y n timely use ol Dr. Sage.s)
Davy Crockett once graphically described Calarrh Remedy and Dr. Pierce’s Alt. Ext.!
llie condition of a parly of friends after a par or Golden Medical Discovery, bulb ol wJiicli j
ticular jollifiealion, who were so tipsy that are sold by druggists.
|
neither of them could hit the ground with his
hat three times throwing.
JSfOTICES.
Q
Dr. J. C. Holland is to edit Hours at Horae
with a quarter share in the proprietorship.
rn E
Tho opinion is still entertained in official
Q
CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.
.1
circles at Washington that England will bo )URi>lallLI) for the benefit of yuuug iiipii und c
wl»o rulTur from Nervous Ueliillty, etc., supl^lng the
involved in the European war before it is over.

/I.H.STEPHENS

1

A force of United States cavalry was recent
ly defeated in a five hours’ fight with Indians in

Texas.

ruBKEY AND 'ruUKEY - BuZZARD. —
“ Names are tilings,” was the iii.syllahbic re.niark of a celebrated British slalesinan. liven
so in Maryland. Lawyer--------- was a can
didate for the Legislature,
On an election
lour through tlie norlhern portion Df Hanford
County lie stopped at tlie house of an old farm
er, who Asked him who he was. The lawyer,
not knowing the fanner’s politics, and wishing
to be oil (ho safe side, answered, after a mo
ment’s licsitatioii, that ho was a “ Democrat
Republican.” “ A what ? ’’ “A Democr.il
That Iron is Valuable as a Medicine
Republican,” repeated the legal gentleman.
has long been known, but it is only since its “ Well, Sir,” said tlie man of (ho soil slowly. I
preparation in the particular form of Peruvian am very fond of turkey, rcty ; but I dovll like
Syrup that its full power over disease has turkey-buzzard.
been brought to light. Its effect in cases of
Tho central shaft of tlio Ilonsac tunnel 1ms
been sunk Ion feel into the tunnel; ten more
dyspepsia, and debility is most salutary.
reaches tlie grade-. Tho rock is softer, and
We learn fA>m the Lewiston Journal that a two faces will soon be worked.
barn and house in Turner, belonging to Messrs.
Thomas Mooney, tho Iri.-h liistorian, and
C. H. and D. Barrell, tho well-known owners
of the granite quarry, were struck by lightning chief ot the anti-Chinese party, offers himself
about 10 o’clock Sunday evening and entirely as a candidate for Governor of California, with
burned. Loss about $3,000 ; insurance $1,400. a promise that ho will raise 100,000 militia, and
The bam of John G. Swott at South Paris, send the Chinese home within three months af
was struck by lightning and wholly consumed ter his election. Suppose somo Chinaman
should make the samo uffer with rogard to the
the same evening.
Irisli,
wliat would Thomas Mooney say then ?
Gen. Sioel, of course, is ready to strike

for fatherland, qnd in a recent speech thus ap pealed to the American people for sympathy:
The French people are a foe not to be de
spised 5 they are a great notion. But if there
are 40,000,000 of Frenchmen, there are 54,000,000 of Germans. Napoleon lias forgotion
to count in the Gormans of, South Germany,
the Ge|:mans of Austria, the Germans of the
United States. They all stand by tho Father^
land {they will remain firm in their support
until the last Frenchman has been driven from
the German soil, should they ever occupy^ it.
The Germans will oppose tho invaders with
their whole strength; they have to match
against the sick man of France the old robust
Williaqi; against the sickly child of France
two ptinees vigorous in mind and body; ngainst
(bo arrogance of Grammont tho courage of
Bumardt; agaiost an artificial fanaticism a
ealm firmness and perseverance. We expect
in this struggle the sympathy of America— we
expoetr it in the natao of the services which we
Itare rendered to the cause of the United States,
Sq the name of the 200,000 German soldiers
who have fought for the preservation of the
American Uhion, as German citizens of Ameri
ca, as the meditators of the future olose alliance
' hatweaa the American and German nations.

3ttltj

for tho French army has been
going on in Montreal for a few days. Tho re
cruits have thoir passago paid to Europe wliere
they are promised a bounty. Most of tho rocruits have been Irishmen.
Recruiting

Governor Holden, of North Ciirolinn, re
fuses to surrender to Chief Justice Pearson the
citizens of Allumance county orrosted and held
by Kirk througli tho Governor’s orders. Kirk
has now in custody over lUO citizens, and it is
said that Gov. Holden has ordered a military
commission to assemble at Yanceyvillu to try
them, 'riirco companies of artillery from For
tress Monroe have been sent to aid Gov. Holden
in enforcing tlie laws in that State.

The interest of the Americans in the pro
gress of the European war is the interest of
spectators only. It is impossible for them to
look on without a bins on one side or the other,
and a strong mixture of hopes and fears for the
result. But it is no quarrel of ours. Tho At
lantic still rolls between us and tho noise of the
disputants and the roar of battle. Wimtevor
directions the war may take hereafter, it is in
conceivable under any circumstances that cith
er the rights of the combatants or the interests
of civilization should call for our interference.
It is a war for the balance of power ; and there
is nothing in that which an American can rec
ognize or understand as a just cause. It is an
appeal to the methods of barbarism by the
most bigbly civilized nations, and (he results to
them can hardly be less disastrous and appall
ing than to nations less highly favored. Look
ing only at the sacrifices impending,—sacrifice.s
of life, of treasure, of domestic happiness, of nAtional repose and prosperity,—tliere is nothing
in the iDe’'itable conflict that is not to be de
plored.—[Best. Adv.

o

mfnnflol' holt-curo. Willten by one who cured hiinfielf, and
pent free ou roceiving pout-iiaiti (Ureoictl euvelopo, Addiefi*,
6ai 44 Fp
N.tTilANJIiL MaVPaIU, Brooklyn, N. Y.

U

DYSPKI'slV A\» I.YOIfi?;«TIOV Is oppresklen after
eating, or belolilng up of wind, iiud alwrays followj Co.fitiven«8
IIAUKISON'S PERISTALTIO LOZKN'GL'a give perinNiieu
relief. They are pleasaub, portable, do not requ ro locicat
of dose, and never (at 1. Also ; warranted to cure* orriy kind
of Piles. For sale at No. 1 Treiuont Temple, Bohton, by B.
A. IlARRitSON & CO., Proprietor* and by all Drug(;l*(s.
Mailed for 60 emits.
sp 2iu 51
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I'SE

PAIN KILLINO
GIC OIL .
“ It Works like a Charm,”
Use Uenne's Blsgie Oil !
Have you Headache?
Use Reuue'e Miigic Gil!
Have you TouthiichuT
UseRenob'.'i BlAgio Oil!
llavnyou Neuralgia?
Use Uenne*B Mh ^ Ic Oil!
Have you KheumatUm?
Ui>e Jienne's Msglo Oil!
Ilttve you Sore Throat ?
Use Ue one's Magic Oil!
Have you Sciatica?
Uro Uenne's Mkgio Oil I
Have you a Bruise?
Ure Renue's Magic 0(1 !
Have you Cramps?
Uso Uvune's Magi o Oil!
Have you Cholera Morbus ?
Use Uenno’s Msgio Oil!
Have you Lauicne-s ?

In the Treatment of Diseases Incident ro Pemalos, has plaeed
DR. DOW atthebead of allpbyslHsne inoklngsuch prae
tioe a specialUy, and enables him to guarantee a speedy and
permanentourein the WORST QisesorSuppRiesioi* and all
ollier.HoiulrualOeraiigflnientsfrom wlialevrr rstise.
Alllotlersfor advice must ooulalufl. OOlco, No. 0 Kudi
cottstreet, Boston.
N. B.—DoardfuroleUedtothose doiriugto rvoisinunder
(rettment.
Boston, July, 1870.
pply2

SOLI) UY MO»T DKUGQISTS IN ALL TART^ OV
•J JIK WOKLD,
mall, postpaid, on reesipt of dOoenCst

cd States Ooveronent exprcfsly for stamping my metfelnes.
has my porttalt. name and tddrs#, and the word* ** U. S#
Crrtiflesteef Ceooiners'’oograved upon If, and need noi h
mistaken. Don’t be swindled b) trsveler* and othefs, lepre
Beating t honiselves as Dr. Sage; 1 am Ibe only man nww llvw
ing that ha* (he knowledge and right to monfifaetiire (be
utNUixx Dr. Boge's Catarrh Kemedy.and 1 never travew hv*
thU medicine,
K. V. FIEKOB. Mje ihr
iy62 —8m
183 Beuecaelietti Butttll to leK

DELIVERED

\

_____________
__
~ EMBROIDERii-rS,

PONY PHAKTONS. TOP BUGGIES.
JUJIP SEATS. SUNSHAL'ES.
anti a variety of
ROAD WAGONS and
LIGHT BUGGIES.

WATERVILLE CAKE
CRACKER

AND

Tlieso Carrlagci, built of (ho beat iimton'nf, enibiHC*
iiig nil the modern hnpruveineiits, nre ol superior stylo
nud niiiah, and Iho

r

BAKERY

z o ir

llntOB nt wliich they will bo sold oflei; great induce
ments to imrchiisers.
'
A good aiiurtment of

r>. a. e*.4-ek:er

K ft B. riBBBB.

14*011 Dresj and Sock frimmilit.

V

FIUE!

E. ft 8. riBnvitv

FIRE!!

FIRE!!!

Iirinre*vtb B007HBT

HAIR CLOT!!,
TUFFKO OllAIKB §4 00,

S

at IIKDINGTOW’B

PARASOLS !
N BUFF, LLffE, ORKCN, BLACK end IflllTB. OM he
found at
- ft
- -8. FIBHMK’B.
ft.

I

FOE RENT.
TOrB in^ Ifaleh** Block,” eulUble for Hardware or Oro'
eery business. Apply at (be alert of
JOS It HATCH ft CO.
West Waterriils, .May 81,1870
44

S

E’ecoiid-liaiid Carriapfes
Uii Imiiil, mill now ones oxcliangod for aocoiul-luiiii],

_

MALTA LACES,

Notice
F71YB

to Stndenti and Others.

uufornlshed Uooinf te Ut. For partl'^olars apply to
0. 11. MATTUKWB, corner Main andTsisj^Ft*.

O

C*.%fiK,

fAMTIlY,
•nd BUBAD.

ROLLS FURNISHED FOR TEA
svery afltinoon.

TiModays, Fridays, sod Sabbath mornlogs.

COMMON

und

BUTFER

ORAOKERB,
do.

.Pilot Bread and Graham Oraekers,
MDilantly on baud and for ..1. to null or l.r(. qa.DllUM.

TRY US ONOE
•

Uoujo WATBKVILLK.

60

ACKS, Silks snd Sallns—
_ _ _

IJ

Having Mnnrod Ilia servlOKDKliS AND IN(JU(KIE8 SOI.ICITKD.
e*ioi'ou*of ibv host work
NOTICF..
man In tbsfllat* farls conflrefumUhedsnU thoroughly renovated mp Lodte*’
dsnt bhathf Is now prsparsd
Having
CHANCE FOR BUSINESS.
llooDi, 1 ihall wait psUenHy lor Ibe reapeonnbe af all
to give compUlv satlifoetloa
In all departmrnta of bis
WING to infirm hsaltb.tUssubioribsr if derirous of dis my oldenatoatfre,andasmany moreassrepfeniwd lo OOAM.
____
bailoASS. IU will htrsafUr
posing of his stock and stand lo trade. A Goon Bai< Ije Creams and every thing tbs season sffosds
O. 11. MATTBIW8.
run bU oort ahont tha vllUfs
asiM will bcglvcQ to any on* wtsbiuf to go into tbs DUUU 1
twice a day, with a good vo* and UKDlCINM buflnessln Wafcrvllls. AUo ton fiAkS,
s few dtsirsbls llnus* Lots between Tloonlo vllUge and Em*
nsly of
LACE AND MU.SLIN

In Norrldgewock, Btli lust, Susan Rogers, widow of
the late Ueaoon Kogera, (and daughter of the late I’eter
tillman, tlie aclentTotUrider,) aged near 01, the oldeet And w«f##l confidant that you will rvpoat the rail at (ho
poraon fu town. Her mother lived to tba age of 101 yrs. DAKK iJOUSif, foot of Msfo sliwot, oppoolto the CouUntnta

WatervUlv, Me.

This Kemedy does not simply axLUTS for a short time, but
It produces p< rfect cutes of the worst eases bf Chronie Nasal
Catarrh, and I wHfnay gfifH) reward for • onsnftiwl I
rauout curt*. " Cold In the hoad * and t’otarrhaI Bssdaohe
are cured with afew ap|.Uaatlona. If yon have s dlMhorgw
from thu nose,olTcuHve or otherwise, steppiog up of the nose
at times, partial loMof thu seuse of smell, Ustt'or hearing,
i’Ves waWrlng oi weak feel duH, have aslo or pleseniw In Mmt
held, you may rust (M$ured tint you have CaUrih. Tbonsnnds din annually, without manlfestlnrihslf Of Ibeabows sfOiF*
rillLVrfJ
f rflLI-:il, euflsslralght hair, Price lomi, (erminste In Consumption snd ind in ihe ftave* Np
r 60 cts , warranted. C. W. BMITII, Bhcu, ftle.
disease is so common, more deceptive or ieji undentosA h*
Iihyiloiani. I will send my pamphlet on Catarrh to any SdAftU MOlHKTArill'ft forced on a drets free Dr. Page'* Catarrh HemeJy It aow

Ofl'or for sstie nt thoir Cnrringo lloposltorics fit Kt‘n(hill’s Mills nnd Wiilcrvllle, u comploto AB.sortiDCut of
Curriugos, conahlinp; of

In Skowiienn, Oth Inst., Bella F., eldest daugnter of
.Toun X). and Adeline Hill, aged SO years, 1 mo., 17 days.

6(1

An UNFAll.INd IIKMKDY for NKUkACQU Faciai.10, oflon
efft'Ctinga pi-rfect cure In a linglu day. No lorin of Ncrroui
DlFvaxeM fails io yield t(( its wondcrrui power. Kven In'tlie
severest csbOB ol Oiironic Ni>uriil;(in ,ene<'liiig ihe enlire s)stom, its use for ii tew d<o s aiTm ds the moat u'ttoniNh'ng relief,
and larely f.tMfi lo pioduce u romiiLtv and |M>rmsneut cure.
!t roiKiilns no lonteriHis In tho sliglirst de^rte injurious. It
has rhe unquuHfled approval of tho be>t phynloHiis. Iheusnnds, in ever) purt ol tlie rouiitry, gratefully ucknowledfie iti
power to souihe lliu toituied nerrcb' Mid rvi>toie tho hilling
streuitth.
Kent by mall on roi eipt of prieo and iKisluge.
One paokage
Vl CO
•
•
PostageCrents.
HIx inckages
•
■
6.< 0
•
•
“27
It is uol I by all deilers in drug-( ond lurdlrtnrs.
'I'llltftiHl At CH., l*fO|irlt*lor*,
ISO Trciiiont r^irea i. Iluhioii, .>taMr.

F. KENRIOK & BROTHER

SODA AND OV8TKR

WANTED.

DISEASES.

GOOD.S

iSlantagte.

BOARDERS

11. WiPRftT.
17

It, Effccli ara
Magical.

OA.RIlIA.GES 1

■ Frtoh Brown Bread lerveil

'PUZ .BbMrilMr will b. pt.iwd laawaunodat.a f.w buaidX m, at hla house on Fleaaaut 8t., acMt tli. upper luick
Mhoot beuM.
A. O. MILLET,

Apply to
WatofriDe, May Itt. 1870.

CROSS the Rsllrood bridge free ofexpentt,

A

Deatbs.

AND ALT,

,4 IIOUBK. with Wood Shed.Carriage lloosetad Bftrn,
(\ in good repair, pleasantly situated on Fcbonl Street*
The houxo eontains eight rooms,and two mors can
added
in the 4 It part If wanted. There is one ofthe best kind df cellar*
and Is one of Ihe most convenient house* In town, with tw
wells of good Water, rosresrion given In October not.

'NERVOUS

Ui

MANHOOD, 154tli Edition.

In Sidney, 26 Inst., of Typbold Fever, Lnura Klt»
Lyon, dauebter of Asa J. Lyou of West Waterville, ajied
7 years and 10 month.
In No. Vassalboro’, 26 Inst., Eoima Cambsin, aged 26,

roil

ijHfinralgia

G AR R1 AG E S f

d

HBDIOAL B88AY on the Caute and Cure of Prcmalure
Decline, showing how health Is lost, und huw regained.
It gives a clear Bycopsis nf the lupedlu.euii to.MAauiAOK,
the treatmeutpf Niavousmud. PuieioAL DiDiLiTY,FTsaiurr,
&c.,aod (he remedies (beretor,—the results of twenty years*
sucotssful practice.
** There is no member of society by whom this book will
not be fouD t useful, wbrinpr that pmon holds ihu relation
of Parwnt, PflM|Dtc^Dr Clergyiusn.”—ILoudou Hediea
Times aid Oasett^y^
* Mamooop.’ T^experleaf* and repuUtloo ol Dr.Cutli
In the treatiuenl of the diseases seb forth u this little pauiph
let is tho pattent*i guarantee, and well defacTcs for the work
HOT
Ilf Immense elreulatioa.”—Duly Times.
'
Bint by mail on recHpt of Fifty Cents. Address the Aubor, Dr. Curtis, 14 Chapman Street,Boston, Maes, lap 40 3u

In WntorvlIIe, 20tli Inst, by Rev. A. S. LaiJ, Mr. Melville F. Aroher «nd Miss Mtrla V. Qreen, both ot F.lrfleld.

FOR SALE.

AND

Price fiOeents.

This is the Be: t Family Heuiedy, (0 cure all kinds of Puin
you ever tried
It Is oieHO, safe and delicious lo use, uud if you use H fallhfuUy, It will «lu you good 1
Direotlonson each bottle. Buy It of the Druggist or Mer
chant were you trade. If they have not got It on hand they
will send for it, and t-uU you (■eniiiiie lienne’a Pnln-KIIIiiig Mngic Oil, at the manufacturei'ilowest price at retail.
iiJi“ rold by all Druggists, Merehuiits and Grocers.
It Is put up in three sUes, and called “ Trial 81se,’” Med
ium Site.” and ” Large FamBy Rite ” bottles.
W.M.
Sole Propiietor and Ifanufaeturer
PiTTsriBLi), Mas*.
Sold in Wstervilleby Ml. U v ,And J. 11. PlnUted ft Co.,
and by alldrugglsts in West Wa
vilhand Kendall’s Hills.
lysp 8.cb end Gui

Twenty-seven Years' Practice

CERTAIN
^ Speedy Cura

VTUW
I'AMIMII.KT.-ennliinl, iHiyTu^l or four pa-!kfigt t't'
1 ollors. Beware of eouutsrfsKe and*
ii And IVrrvntift Drliifity, its cfTerts tind cure. Pilcu 26 wu«thlvsslmltation> 1* c bat my prlvnlw atsiogt wh leh i*
cents. Address Hecrelury, ^luseum ol Anutouiy, 618 Broad- lioritlveguarsiDee of u uinenesr. Is upon (be outside wnn*
uy. New York. *
per. Bemember that this pilvAts Stamp, iMved by Ihe Unitf

o
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Tbafe, “

M
smootli face (without Injuiy) in Mx Wieks l>y
‘ KUKNOH ONOUENT. ” Mulled fur 60 ets. 3 Packages fur
91 i'Ror. .MILLED, Adotas, Mass.

>
>-3

H
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^
that every element it contains is eltbor corrective, alUmtive, of BestOD steamer.
Fare from Augusta, IIallowell,and Oardtner to Boston, •!.
or invigorating. Weigh these wuids.
The
Star
of
the
East
will
commence
her regulof tripo IrM
BOLD BY ALL DHUGGISTB.
the Kcimubeo on Monday, Alay 10.
Gardiner, May )0, 1870.

D. a. FjIBKEB, Croprktor.

PUB BE8T rUUIT JAUS ia wMktt AtwA.Ily Tuaikicn
I udZaartf fvryalmp.at'
0. U, BKtUNUTOK'2.

«uoo Bridge; Five filisne Tleoale VYstsr Power Blooli; One Peis
In Unitarian Church; Two Jersey Heifers, fuU b^l; Ous

good femUj Oorilagej covered.
VYatcrvilie, July IS, 187d.

1VILUAU DYEU.

NOTICE.
XUK Truslwcof Colby University will meet at the CoHrge
I Chapel. Tue^oy, Aug.2,1870,at lOo'clMk, A. M.
Waterville, July 18,18fu.^-2w 3__ H F. 8UAb,8fe.

To

4

aw, iroM wb(oh UnusbUM.inUnaM.

4.8

_

WANTED.
riBSTKATB wotkiuan,ta botiou Calf S«ot(. Uaoituy
m6 .tmit vatBlaravat.

AWiUtt»lt,/u(y », 160G-4

Owned and formerly occupied Ly pr. 11. Porter. Also
Oiib Cow.

One Light open Wagon, iiMrly new.

One Second-hand Suggy.
One Narrow Buggy.

One SleiffU.

Inquire of

14 tfj

iitiruflai.

Orookery and Glass Ware,
at UKDINUTON’B

0roaat.ia>0.B»tr,aMM40»..l(.T

ILL be received for repair log. la a tboroagb
the Dvown and Bed dcbMl Uonsia in " ‘ *
No. 1. hpeelfleatloB and plant may ba oownnl
C. (I. Redlng(on's,trom (hlidate FerordorofC
0. U. ftftlMMBTOilt

W

Ezeontor* Sale of ValnaUe Prostriv.
IloniMtMidor (fe. latalrar/ Lm, Bm,
Oan.x.aUMt, WUwrlH., win
win k.
Z. nl4
(.Miaal.
Tnion(irrdMlnlil.
ion erten. A cool EiMiat-Lat
terms and Immedioie MMondOi
m

Front street will bo SMd
s^d with the above or s«|Mraf«(y. Also
about 17 osiosof Pasture Laud, oouveidenl of noeata lathe
vJLsge, on the Fairfield Meeting House rood.
Apply to IKA U. LOW, WaterriUe.
or Jai. P ■ BLUNT, Bxteuior, BhowtuMa.
WoUrriUe, July lOrb, 1871)l« 4

DufiTalo llobes, &o.*
P. 0. POKTmt

__

PROPOSALS

WM. L. MAXWBLi.

FOR SALE.
EpQM and Stable ou College Street,

Dm^sts.

piomir Illtalt tha ptie. otMod MM-MM .Bi.loMifeT BwfhiuUn. AddnM .
U. M. WIUCmOR.

Kniulie of Uardotvft

July 1», 1870.

X. a B. niuBK.

^irrM-lptor e6, I .((l.•DJth.rM(H(erM•kn■tMM'(•

An Amerioao Qirl Wonted.

'PO dothe work ioa nasU feuilly.
1 WeUoo, or at the JdaJJ ofltoe.

rot Ml. bj

nU'K'V'Z
UXOBRJun.a

WANTED.

ABOliane. Mwon., 8t«MC«El.rsasAM*a

oa nfUM t
J Gain atxl Nrir G.lXh.xG at Aucaq. ■ *1*0 IDpOO lorn. Ual
lul
Appijrto
J. A e.Win, Aural,
liu 4
AafnMa, Ma,

r

Cl)e JWail...-.lt>flter»iUe, Swig
MiBOEr.LA:isrY.

lyfGW

Firm-

29, 1870.

Kendall’S Mills Column,

TliB OED 8T.A.lSrD

“aine

central

UE-OPENED.
WB ha?* thU dAjfinUred Into a partscnhlp) ondar

WE UROTHERS BROWN.

Having bongbf the Btoeki n trade of the late W. A. Caffrey.
the name aoJatjleofMATO BROTHBRh^to eair;
f proposetoeontinuethebuilnesiatthe old stand 1 ahall
on tho
have at nil tioifs a fuliaassortinentof

nr iiiDAM RICH.
W« Ring no ROnCT of nmps or kingi,
We write no loTe-lom story j
Wo lend no conucring column on,
Yet wo uphold Its glory,
Higli, brothers, high.
The bnnncrs lly niid lly—
Wo brothers brown—
Wo two bnro hands.

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

rpRINITURE,

And wlUtontlnae to oeenpy

The Old Stand opposite the Post Office.
i

Where will be found a full aseortmentor
BOOTSt

SHOES AND

We propopo to rnlarffeour fl'ock,and Miall kffp tht Urgent
tBaorttnent of loadlcR’, MlmofiandOhiltlreB’a liootB, ijliocfiand
Rubbers to be louud iu Watenrille,
We shall manufacture to mrasuro

In forrost deep awaiting os,
The keels to be are growing—
The sea has nerer sails enongli.
The winds are ever blowing.
' Swing, brothers, swing.
The axes ring and ring—
We brothers brown—
We two bare hands.

RKPAIRINQ of all kloda neatly and pioniptl/ done
Aiming to do a nath bnatneM hercaftor, we ahall of oourBa
beabUtoglreourcuatomera eritn b«tUr Urma than haretofore, and we Croat bjr prompt atrentlon to buaineaa and
fair dealing to deaerTn (OdreeelToa liberal abare of public
patronge.

The prairies roll and loom and liiro
As were tlio world one meadow:
The clouds are only looms that drop
Their rippling waits of shadow.
Sow, brotliers, sow.
The grain will grow and grow—
We brothers brown—
Wo two bare hands.
The sea is kind; throw not and line.
It cannot well deny us,—
There’s always need upon the land—
The winds were made to try us.
rail, brothers, pull.
Our nets are fuil and full,We brothers brown
Wo two bare hands.
M’c sow and pull, wo swing and sway.
We whirl the wheel of Labor,
We bring tho day when king niul king.
Will be but man and neighber.
Sing, brothers, sing,
Our song shall ring and ring.
Wo brothers brawnA](ja two bare hands.

Tha
S^iety of Plymoulh in preparini’tfc tfeletirnle the 22il ol December this
manner. It is understoojTUuihtHon. Robert'C. Winthrop will deliver
Since the last celebration there
iiavejMi tws and rumors of wars, and nationa'ljl^ rittn and' disappeared; but the liind
of the Pilgrims has kept on its even course,
prospering in spile of all calamities, and adding
new glory to the history of the country. Tlie
Two Hundred and Eiftietb Anniversary will be
observed with especial interest as the beginning,
so far as can now be seen, of a new era ol
peace and prosperity.

For Lndlea', Gentlemen’s Sc Children’s Wenr.

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOFS,
nOTH I’EOaKD AND SEWED.

0. P. MATO

Waierrilte,March 1,1870.

A. L.jiAYO.

THE above change of buaineaa, makea It nereaaary to Bet*
tie allAlie old arnounta of 0. F. Mayo,and ail Indebted to the
aubacriber are rvqucnted to rail and pay their blits immedi*
ololj37
0. F. MAYO.

(P.

l£irribaM>

Pui'ial Caskets and Coffins always on
hand, at satis/'actory Prices.

17

WARE-ROOMS

D B . A . PINK H Alfl
/mDENTIST,
SD BGEON

3sro- X7

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
'

AND

Insurance and Beal Estate Agent.

'Wo nro now coniplotiii;; our stock for llio Sprini; nml
Siiiniiior of IflTO, and olfor, in tho NEWEST DIC.SUJNS,
Olid of tho most thorough construction, it variety of

ns low ns can bo nd'orded for cash.

DR. G-

aiAN'UFACTURBIlS lb DKxVLKItS IN

KENDALL’S MILLS.
Depositories at Kendall’s Mills and Watcrvillo, Mo.
V. KtNRICK.
(45tf)
1. P. KBRtlOK.

SCAnLKT Fevbk.—An eminent physician
rob* scarlet fever of many of its terrors by
Persons wishing for
prescribing for the patient warm lemonade
Photographs of Public Buildings,
willi'.a nttle mucilage, as often ns desired, and
the iippliration of warmth to the stomach. He
irate Residences, or J^andscapes,
direipt* that a cloth bo wrung out of hot water
Will do well to call on
niid''ia{(l bn the slomacli, renewing as it cot Is.
^C-A.RLETOI^J'..^
Nothing else but tlin lumoimdu is to bo given.
With this treatment, lit* guaranies that not Uavinu fitted up, at large expense, fur Ihis class of
work, 1 shall bo roost happy to receive orders
one in a hundred cases will prove fatal. We
from any quarter, hoping to answer
have known cider alone to cure more than one
them to perfect satisfaction.
obstinate case. A vegetable acid Hp|ieiirs to
bb a specific in colds and fevers.

For Sale at MAXWELL'S,

GOLDEN PILL.

0. L. BonrasoN & oo’s.

OIL OLO'rHS
M gai.4ratt.i,.

at RRDINOTON’B.

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES,

A Winsled lady was Ane time ago'kfwck
BTTLRR, jaHnarifad
by iigblniug, and lay for liours nneouadous,
at BRUINOTOM’S.
dead to alt human appearanco. She diMjlaoily
SPRING BEDS.
heard her friends say sl|« jvaa
unquesfioMabl|y dead ” and she would have beeo hurled %rDHJCnOUB kiwi.
N
at tSDINOTON’S.
alive had not her brother inaisted on markbyi
for her iresluraiivu, whicli he at Icngih nocomplktked.
At ttlDlNQTON’B.

Orookenr and Glass Ware,

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND WmDOW FBAXES

J. FURBISH.

Watervllle, August,
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UR. E- E. WHITMAN,
OCULIST AND AURIST-

!«■ Robinson

Cr>

WE

WILL

SELL

Aitifloial Eyes Inserted vithont Pain.

C7oi

Treatment for Catarrh.

TWO Door.8 NORTH OF THE TOST OFFICE,

No charge for oonsnltatlon.

Invito particular attantion to thohr extensive stock of
FOR

ICK NO. 110 GOCIIT STRKBr, BOSTOlf..

PARLOR AND COOKING

thirty

COOK, PARLOR, SHEET-IRON
AND SOAP-STONE

THE HICHMONl) BANGS.
^0 highly praised by tlioss who havo ured It, Is said to sar
J pass all other 8 tcves yet invented, fc r either Coal or Woed
ARNOLD ft MBADER, Agents.

STOVRS.

days

In their stock of Cooking Stoves will bo found the

White-Mountain, Tropic, Improved Magnet,
and Peerless.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

They havo also a now Cooking Stovo, which diey feel
ALSO
confident has no superior—

ST O IT K

TllC UNION KANaUs

ALT GPJSAT PAPGAIJVS,

PAINTING,
GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI’ERING

Gc .

a stoyo which has many conveniences, can be used with
coal or wood, and is sold compamtivoly low.

H . “e fe T Y
contlnursto meet all ovder
in the above line, in a man
ner that hasgiven ftatlsfst.
tion to the best employer
for a period that indicate
(some expeience Inihe bnsl
ness.
> Orders promptly atleaded
tooneppileatton at biaahop,
Main Streel,
opposite Morston’a Ble k,

In the iank of PARLOR STOVES they have

For prosf of which oxamine tho stock at

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD

W

ARRANT£D as pure and white as any Lead In the world
tfold b
ARNOLD fc MtADBK.

MACHINERY FOB SALE.

The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Soap Stone Stoves,

ARNOLD & MEADER’S.

And other kinds, Open and Air-tight.

M. B. Soule 4£Go.

Hardware, Iron and Steol, Paints, Oils, Nails,
Glass, Tin Ware,

• WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

(TO CI.OSE A COSCEllN.)

Attorneys at Taw.
omoB

OVKU I. II. ixiw’s ArOTHKCABy 8TOI1K, OI’I’OSITE
TIIK TEI.EGIlAril OFEICE,

And every thing usually kept iu a Store like ours.
GEO. L. ROBINSON & CO.
Wntcrville, Nov. 4,1869.

^rRA\t CARPETS

Hain-St.. WdteiviUei Maine-.
M. II. Soule.

-

-

The following Maohliiory and other property'will bo sold
at vory low pricea, to close Che firm of Drummond, Richard*
son & Co.—namely :

J. G. So’ulk.

The entire Machinery and Tools of their
Door, Sash & Blind Manufaotory,

House, Sign, and Carriage Fainting.

8t nEDlNOTON’S.

MATRESSES,

O

F all kinds, Sponge, Combination, Huik and Bxcebior,
(it UBDlNGTON’d.

Dr. Watson has been -engaged In the general practice of
Medicine and durgery for more than twenty five years, and
has also had a very large Hospital experience.
’ 89 tf

Agel^ltedfur

WRITING DESKS
^l^ND BOOK CASES made to order
_______________________________ ot nBDlNaTON’8.

Large nice Hair Oloth Easy Chairs,
|:;K>K from Sie.OO to *26.00,
r_______________________________ ^at HBDINQTON'S.

L. T. Boothby, ’
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE AGENT.

TBS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,

oblof.

W

Pt'jce fix ceiifi.

A Locluro on the Nature, Trealment and Radloa

History^

Cure of fiemlual WeakocM. or epermatorrhosa. indnead li.
Self-Abuse. Involuntary EmiisionSilmpotcncy, Nervous I)>
bllity and Impedimenta to Marilage generally; ConaumpUo
Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and FhyrieallnoapacUy.fto. By
UOBBUT J. OULVKRWELL, M. 1)-, Author oi the ^’Orean
Book. fto.
The world-rencwned author, In (bis admirable lactore,
clearly proVba from hla own experience that the awfol eonae^
quences of Svlf-Abuae may be effectually removed without
medicine, and without dangerous anrgieal eparatlon, bouffias,.
OKfLYr $4.60.
inatrumenta, rings or cordials, polDting out a mods of cure at
The cheapest book ever offered, and one of the moat desirable* ones certain and effeotial, by which every tvlferer, uo mat*
Agents doing finely. Terms the most liberal.
AddreM,
ter what bla condition may be. may cure himself,'chaaply,
privately and radically. Tblahcture will prove a hoen Io
V' P. VHMT, Publiaher,
thousands and thousands.
6 College Place, N. Y..
Sent, under seat, in a plain envelope, to any addreff, on re
1
or 83 West Fourth Street, 0iooinnatl,0.
ceipt of six cants, or two postage stamps, by addrtaaliig tbs
pubilahera.
.
TUB WOBLID B.E3SrOW3XrBX)
Also, Dr. Colverwell’s” Marriage GuldeV’ prkeSfi mif.
Giving a clear and intenvety Interesting account of the Infi
nite vuiluty of habits and modoe of nearly every known spe
cies of beasts, birds, flehea, histicts, reptiles, molurcaend anlmalculoo of (he globe, vrom the Gsmous London four-volume
edition, with large addltloiii from the most celebrated naruralistsofthe a'4e. t^mplrte In one large handsome volume of
RHO pages, with over 1000 spirited engravings.
•

tSfo- -

ELIAS HOWE, Ju.

J- 0- ahlNB ft CO.

137 Bowery, Wcw Vorh, Poat Office Boi

SEWING MACHINES

FoundIffotlooa

FAMILY SKWING AND MANUFACTURING.

■ Tnisubserlbsr.haTlna pnroh.ssdtbe «ho). of lb. 11Road 80DUdry,n,.ir tb. M.InCatralRsilBood DtBOI,at<>
fitted up a

at ItKDINOTON’S.

S

FOK

BUANCH OFFICE OF

.( UBUINaTON’g.

which has been over two yeare In preparation, and which
has been brought to perfection regarmesa-of TIHII, LABOR
OR J&XFENBM, and If now confidently presented to the publloulneompaiablyTUB BmUBWlNG IIAOUINK IN MXISTKNOli.
The Machine In uueation Is 8XMPLB. OOMPAOT. DURABLK
and BEAUTIFUL. It U QUIET, LIGHT RUNNING, and
CAPABLE OF PKKFOUUINQ A UANGB AND VAltlKTY
OF WORK ne'oi before attempted upon a aingle icachlne—
using Uther dllk, Twite .Linen or Cotton Thread, and Fewlng
with equal facility the VERT FINEST end ooraeat materials
and anything between tha two estrsmes, In th motl btaml
fulandsubiunUal manner. ItsaUachmentalbr UEMMINQ
......... ..
............. .. QUIL1
‘VILTIKG, FELLING
BRAIDING, COHDING,
TUCKING,
_ KL 1and PRAOTIOAL
TKIHMINU, BINDING, etc., are NOVEL
for this ma,
and have been inventid and adjusted especially
tspecli

or

Juti PuOlis/ted in a JSenieU Envelope,

. WINDOW SHADES
^ND rixlure.,

World Renowned Singer Sewing Machines.

,108. PERCIVAL.

THE GREAT CAUSE

BINGLEY’S

Natural

Burial Caskets

Ar. Ig.nt. for Ui«

April, 1800.____________ 40

If they want tho most popular and beetsollmg
aubscrlptlon books nubllnhed. and the mo«t {An
erattemu. Sendrorclronlara. Tboywillooetyoa
nothing, and may boofgreutboncflt toyou,

ResidenceonOhaplln 8t., opporite Foundry.

I ND Coffin f,

BIQN OV TUK “QOLDliN rLBKOB."

PA’rEMT COI/LTER HARROW,
the best implement over presented to tho farmer for pul
verizing the soil, fitting It for tho reception of seed of all
kinds and covorhig it. No farmer having used one of
them will linve any other.

3 Barclay St., N.T. or 38 W. 4th 8t., CiaelaBatl, O.

L. P. MAYO,

WATERVILLE, ME.

WATSON,

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
^'IIE subscriber is manufacturing, and has for sals, «t
1 tlio Foundry, nonr tlio Miiiiio Central Railroad ttntioii In Watorviile, tho celebrated

3

F. E

OPPOSITE THE P. 0^ WATERVILLE, ME.

Ovrioi atO. 11. Kedlugtoo's, opposite (he KxproM Office,

ft

AND BOLSTERS,
with sponge, Feathers or Woo),
at REDINGTON’S.

shod ami f^od stablo, 26 bv 30 feet, with cellar.
Also his FOUNDRY and MACHINE SHOP, situated
nonr tho Maino Centra) Railroad Station, together with
tlie Engine and Machinery and a largo lot of Flasks.
Patterns, &o., now in use in said Foundry and Shop. I
will give to any one desirous of going into the manufac
ture of Iron, n grkat iiauoaim.
18
Watorviile. Oct. 28,1869.J. PERCIVAL.

PILLOWS

F

siibscribFr o/Tors for snlo tho ITouso occupied by

on Showion Street, In Watervllle VUlnge.
TThohimself
house contains eleven roems, well finished; wood

at UBDINGTON’.S.

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON.

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

ARNOLD ft MBADBR.

RKAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FEATIIEKS,

illed

THE SINGER

s unuDunlly large, and to these abont (o build or repair, wt
hall offer extra Inducements.

I LL grades

Will be pleased to rweelve orders for House, Sign, and Garriago Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging,and Qlaslng. •

J. D. WATSON, M. D.

OUR STOCK

he

V

atk rvillk

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS.
Faints and Oils, Nails and Glass,

SPLENDID CHAMBER SETS,

A. wTnte,
At the old Stitson Statid on Temple St.

CARRIAGE REPAIRING
Embracing everylLing necessary to a first class establUb*
ment. They are all In good running order.
will also be faithfully and promptly done All work warrant
ed and prices made satisfactory.
,?i Good Stock of
Watervllle. April, 1870.
43.

w

________________ ___ _ a^URDlANGTON^^

URY cheap,

FARMERS 1

A

Fluor Albus. Suppresslou, and other Menstrual Derange
ments, are all ticated on new pathological piiii0lples,aDd
speedy relief guaranteed In a very few days ‘ So invariably
certain Is the new mode of traatment, that most obstinate
complaints yield under it, and the afflicted person soon rsJoiccs In perfectbeslth.
Dr. Dow has no doubt bad greater experifreeln tho core
of diseases of women thsn any other physician In Boston
Boardingaoeom modationi foj patients who may wish to
stay In Boston af ew days under his treatment.
Dr. Dow,since 1845,having confined hts whole attention
to an office practice for the cure ot Private Diiearesand Fe
male Complaints, acknowledges no snperior In the United
States.
N. B.—AIIlettersmust contain one dollsr, or they wll
not be answered.
Office hours frem 8 A. M. to 9 P. M«
Boston, July 26,1869.
Iy6

PURCHASERS OF MUSIC
Will consult their own Interests by subscribing to Pitkrs
Mosioal Monthly. It Is issued on the first ol each nicntb
and gives all thelat4*st and best Music, by such authors a
Hays, Kinkel.Thomas,Bishop, Banks, Beoht. Frey, Keller
Wyman, etc. Every number conta’nsat least Twelve Pieces
of DOW and good
__
Music, printed
on fine white paPP.TTIRFi^
per and from full
MSa
mualo
rXilXiRO
*Tery
piece of which la afterward printed In aheet form, from tho
same plates, and sold at from 80 to 60 cents each, and all we
ask for this valuable mairaslne la 30 cents a copy, 88 a year,
ElAO for «U months; and we guarantee to every yearly subsoribei at leaet
, ^
482 pages of
choice new mu'WTTRTnATi
vie, by the best
authors.
Ws
JUUOXUil-U
expect
PxTBEt’HuBiOAL Montbit to pay us as a Hagsaloe, becausa
we give too much mnsio for the monky. It is Imued simply
to Introduce our new mnMc to tbs musical worid. Our subecrlbers sing and play the music we give them. Their music
cal frle ids hear
the music, like
It, ond buy It In
MO NrTTTT.V
sheet music form
where we make
iRllX
ourproflt. Re
member! every yearly subscriber gets, during the year, at
least 160 pieces of our best music, all of which ae afci rward
print In sheet form, and sell for over FBO. It la published at
tho Mammoth Music Store of J. L. Peters, 699 Broadwav,
^
«
.x.
*'*^*"8
New Yoik,where
th« mu.lo lino
*00 for »3.
cnb'baJ. No
matter
how
V'-'*
small your or
der, li will be promptly attended to.
Sample C.'oplea can bo seen at (he office of llita paper

FEATHERS,

Horse BUnksts and Sloigh Bobes,

DOW, Physician and Snrgeon. No. TEndIcott fltfeet'

THE undersigned at hlf New Factory atOrommetl’s Hills
Watervllle, Is making, and will keep constantly on band all
the above urtioles of various alses, the prices of which will b>
found as low aa the same quality of work can be bought any
where in the S'ate. The Stock and workmanship will be o>
the first quality, and our work is warranted to be what U ik
represented to be.
GCt* Our Doors will be kiln-dried with DRTHEAT, andnch
with steam ......-Orders solicited by mail or otherwise.

Tub Howe Maciiinb

J. S. RICKER & CO.
Importers, Jobbers, and Betailers of

MACHINE SHOP
Co.,

connect.d (hrnwith, Is prepared to faraleb all kinds ol
OABTINOS.anddoanyklndor JOB WORKIhatoiay otM,at
shortnotioe Psrtonsin wantpltaif ilvemeacoll.
,
JOS. PBROlVdl,.
Juao 20,1868.
53 If

136 WASHINGTON STREET,
OPFOIITI ICUOOL tTAlIT,
BOSTON,
MASS.

f'lNE KNOLISH STONK CHINA, PARISIAN
GRANII'E, SEMI POROELAINE,
POUCELAINE DE TERRE,

Ot’l’OStTE THE I*. O., WATEUVILLE, UE.

GOOD anortoient. Tor s.ls cheap at

TbeDIrlgoand Franconia are Acted up with Bn e acoommodationsforpassengers.maklDgthis the most convenient and
oomfortableroute fortravelers between NeW York and Maine.
Passage in State Room ffS. Cabin Passage 84,Meals extra.
Qoodstorwardedto and from Montieal Quebec, Halifax,
St jphD,andallpart8 of Maine. Shlppersare requested to
sendthelifreighttotheSteamersnscarlYas 4 F. m., on the
daysthey leave Portland.
For freight or pasengo apply to
HENRY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
89
J. F. AMES, Pier 88 E.U. New York.

At MAXWELL'S.

.1 RaDINatON’S.

Rh.*., SI ,578,901 88.

StM/. WEEKLY LINE.
J* On antUftcrthellSihinst. the fineSteame*

{ly N. B.—Those Imvinp; nccouiits with \V. L. SUxaiin.1., will oblige him by calling niid settling.

GARDNER

' L. T. UOUTHBY, AgeaL

ARRANGEMENT.

hicli you can have at a very small profit for cash, as
that is whnt tolls in trade.
ByDon’t mistake the old place—

Furniture,

IHSUBB nr THE FHOBMIZ

NEW

"“oplo’s Nat’l Rank, MONDAY and THURSDAY,at8 P.M.

BOOTS & SHOES,
ton OLD AND I'OVNG,

•

•t BIDIRaTON'S.

r.

Is consulted dally for all diseases Incident to
DtheBoston,
female sy stem. Prolaprus Uteri or Falling of the Vomb

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPaNY-

DAY,at6p.M.,andleave Pier 08 E. B. New York,every

op,

VARIETY OP

Infallible In correcting Irregularities, and removing obstruc
Including ]26*Btown Asb andWalnut DOORS.
tions of the monthly periods. It U over forty years aince
(heee now so well known pills were first brought (o notice by
Dr. Duponco, of Paris, during whl'^h time they have been exOne Oood Team Ifot'se.
tenalvely and sueoesalvely used by some of the leading phy
slcianii, with unparkllulel success. Ladles in poor health,
All tho above property will bo sold at a great bargain.
either married or slugle, sulTering from any of (he Complaints
peculiar to Ferns lea, will find the Duponeo Golden Pills in*
valuable, vis . General Debility, Headache, Faintness, Loss of
07* All demands due the firm must bo Immediately closed—
Appetite, Mental Depreaslon, Pain in the Back and Limbs. and for this purpose have been left with K.
Webb. Ksq.,
Pain In (be Loins, Oearing-down Paltia, Palpitation of tho where prompt attention will save cose. All demands against
Heart, Retained, KxeeMive, Irregular or Painful Menatruation the firm may be be loft at iho same place.
Kuah of Blood to Head,DissInesStDimneai of Sight. Fatigue
89
DUUM.MOND, RICHARDSON fc CO
on any alight exertion, and parlloularly that moat annoying,
weakening aiiiueDt.so
ailiuent,^so common among’Females,
among-remaias. both
n
mar*
lea In evoiy
rled and aTDgla,tbe Leucorrhaa or Whltea. Temalea
aid nature
period of tlfo nlllflud Duponco’a Plllaa remedy to a!
fo (be dleoharge
'ge of Ita
ita functions. They iDVlgcrale
invlgcrate the
( debili
sewing machine agency.
tated and delicate, and by regulating and atreegthenlng
the eyitem, prepare the youthful oonatUuUon for the
duties of llfb, and when taken by those In middle life
ot old age they prove a perfect bleaslng There la nothing In
the pUlstbat ean doUJury to I'fe or health. Safe In inelr
opentlon, perpetual In their happy Infinenori open the
Nervea, the Mind, and the entire organisation.
8. D. HOWB. Proprietor, N. Y.
ALVAU LITTLEFIELD, Boston, Agent,N. E. States.
Ladies by enoloalng FI by mall will bare the Pills sent con.
fidentially to auy address.
6m 49
BOLD BY \LL DnunGlSTB.
formle In KendalPa Mills by B O.Iow

I LL grades,

CAUTION
To Females i n Delicate Healt&.

■DirIgoandFranconla. wllluntllfuriber no

Hoorsj, Sasli and Blinds.

0 F every description,

TESTIMONIALS.
**I regard Mr Eddy asoneofthemostoAFAHLXAaa socoras
VDL p ractlonerswi th whome 1 have official Intercoarae.
CHARLES MASON ,Oommh»loner olPaUnti.”
I haveno hesitation In asanrlnglnventors tbaithey canno
smployamanMCRB oompitint aaa TinaxwoAVBT and aioro
oapabieotputtingtheir applications In afotmtoMcnre for
ihemanearlyand favorableeonsldsralionatthe Patent Office.
EDMUND BUBKB.
LateCommIsslonerofPateata*’’
Hi.R.n.Ennv hasmadofor me THIRTEEN appUcatlenB
In all but ONE of which patents have been granted, and
thatoneisMow Pinniita. Pueb anmlstakablc proof of great
talent and ability on hiBpart,leadsme to recommend AX.L In*
vonterstoapply to him to procnrotbelr Patents, as they may
boBureof having the most faithful attention bMtowfd on
their oases, and at very reasonable charges.
Boston,Jan,l,1870.~ly
JOHN TAOHARTJ’

BOSTON-

ALOEN’S
JEWELRY tice, run as follows.
Leave Gaits Wliaif. Portland, every MONDAYandTHURS*
STORE,

Ktrp yovr heml coolandyour ftti lonrm, and you arc
ill right. What is tho use of going with cold, damp feet,
when you can get sucii nice Overshoes at Maxwell’s,
;o keep (hem dry and warm.

The New York Tribune bus a long letter
from Detroit, wliicb professes to giro the orig
inals of some of tho cimracters in “ Uncle
Tom’s Cabin.” George Harris is said to linvo
been the pseudonym of Lewis Clarke an intel
ligent slave, owned in Kentucky. In 1841
be escaped to Oliio and passed on to Canada.
Returning in 1842, he spent some time at
Oberlin, whero he accquired a fair education.
GEO. W. PAELIN.
He aided one or two ol liis brothers to escape
Surgeon
Dentist^
from bondage and assisted them to an education.
WEST
WATERVILLE.
Lewis afterward w.nt to lecturing, and slumped
(office in ulaudeil’b block.)
(be Northern Stales on the anti-slavery plat
ALL Dental opfraUona performed In a oarvform. He is DOW a farmer and lives in Canada.
ful and sc*eoliflo manner. Particular attenFor the other cliaraclors in the the story, wo (rmlllk(ion
given tolnserilng ARTIFICIAL TKKXIl
In fulland partial arts, on Vuloanlle, (bard
i»ve Samuel Peter, a melhodist minister in
robber.) which for beauty and durability la unaurpastud
(Canada as Uncle Tom; Delia the sister of AH wc rk warranted.
Pricea rtaaooable.
Weet IFaterriUe, June 1,1870.40 tf
vClarfco, as Emetine, etc.
PausaiA AMD TUB Union.—In 1866 Bieimerk said to an American: ** In our relations
.with the United Stales 1 never bad a doubt.
irimiTorjr party in Prussia, to which I am
.aufyoaed to belong, at (be outbreak of your
>wa* hkiMHight the King to recognise the South,
d opposed it roost inflexibly. * To mo it was
dear that the North only could bo the true ally
of Prqssia { with tlio Sowth we had nothiog in
oemmoa. The Goternment of Prussia never
wavered In lla frieiulslup ibr yours. It is a
tradilional policy with us. Frederic lha Groat
was, I think, the first European sovereign to
rec^iee your indepomlence. 1 am liMHily
glad io know tliat Anicrioa MnderstanJ* and reciprocatea (he friendly feeling we ham stead
ily mainlaioed.”

AKHANGBMENX

Tben,ew and superior sea^golng h'teamers
_______ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
beenflUedup at great expense with a large number of beau
tiful State Rooms, wlllrun the season as follows:
LeaveAtlantI cWharf,Portland,at7o’olook and India
Wharf,Boston,everyday at 7o’clock,P.M.(Sundaysexcept
^d.)
Faroi n Cabin...................tljfiO
Deck Fare .....................
1.00
*
Preighttaken asusual.
ApriI28,1870.
L. BILLINGS, Agent.

over

Cait at my Rooms, and

“ PR give you Pictures that are true,
Tho French Liberals are as ready for war
And beautiful positions, too;
with Prussia ns anybody. Few but tho irreA flue coniplexion, clear and bright,
concilenble, inipraclicablu wing op|>oso the
A pleasant smile, and all is right.”
Emperor. M. Provost Parndol, the new min
a. o, OAHLEToasr,
ister to this couniry, in a work published two
May 7,1870.—-dhtf.
Main-8t., Wntcrville.
years ago, maintained that the destiny of
France was to crusli tho new colossus which
A Card to the, Ladies.
threatened to bestride Europe. That remains
DUPONCO’S
to be seen. For our part one colossus is as
bod as auotlier.—[Portland Advertiser.

Speciflcallons Bonds, Assignments, and all papers for draf
logs for Patents executed on reasonable terms with dispatch
Researches mads into American and Forelinwoiki, to deter
mine the validity and ulIRty of Patents of Inventions, legal
and other advice reedered on all matters tonebing iho earner
Oopiesoftheelalms of any patent fntqlsbed, by remlKlig
one dollar. Assignments recorded In Washington.
N o \ geneyla the United Stale fpooaeate s auprilo
facllltleifor obtnlnlngPalenia ;Or aaceriatulngth
patent nblli I > oflnvenllona.
Duringeight months the subscriber, In (he conrse of hi
largepracitce,madeon (wire rejeeivd applications, SIXs
TEEN APPEALS, EVKUY ONE of which was decided la hi
favorby the Commissioner of Patents.

AS8BNGBR (rain leaves Watervllle for Portland and Bos
ton at 10 A. M.
Retnrnlng will be due at 4.80 P. M., Tioave Watervllle for
kowhsgan and Bangor at 4.80 P. M. lletoining will be duo
t 10.00 A. M. Frei^t train leaves Watervllle for Portland
and Boston at6.45 A. M. Returning will be due at 6.80 P.M.
Through tickets Fold for all sta'.ions on P. S. A P., and
B & M. R. R.,alfO for Boston via B. & M.,or E. R. R.
Augusta, May, 1870.
L. L. LINCOLN, Bopt.

PALMER,

WATKIlVILbB, ME.
Cabriotett, Yictotiati, Coupes, i^haetons,
— ----Chloroform, Ethor or NiT'ony Phaetons, U‘oj) d: Open Puffffies,
if you don’t want Overshoes, just call ond sec the OU9 Oxide 0;i) ;;dminl8tcrod when dosirod.
60
Jump Seats, Ca7'>yalls, Sunstiades,

Carriages and Sleighs.

BOSTON,
an eitsnslvepraotlre of upward* o taenty yea
continues to secure patents In the United States; also 1
AFTER
Great Britain, France and other foreign coontrles. Caveato

Commencing May 28,1870.

SDENTAL OFFICE,
Also Men sT Women’s, nnd Children’s Rubber Overs,

Fa Kenrlck A Brother

SD£IMER

KENDAUL’S MILLS, ME.

Wet and SploahyTime.

ROAD WAGONS.

No. 78 State Streett opposite Xinrr StTM t

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

UOR
st—

E. W. McFADDEN.

wenr in n

and

ATTENTION't

In consequencea of the repealed strikes and
demands of tho Crispinc, sevorul of tlie leading
shoe muanfacturera of Lynn have closed their
fflanufuctories, and will not yield to the prices
asked by tho workmen. It is an unfortunate
slate of affairs. Tho fall trade will soon be
over. Shoe dealers are giving their orders in
other shoe towns, and ero next winter some
must leel the bottom of their pockets if they
(nil to make “ bay while the sun shines.” At
last accounts llie manufacturers have concluded
to sign an agreement to close up until they can
have their shoes made as chenp as in other
cities._______________ _______

3srEWia:A.i:.Xi

Ftrstdoor north of Brick Hotel, where he continue to exe
ute all orders for those In need of dental services.

Just wlmt every one ought to

Elegant Carriages

T

KBNDALL’B MILLS,ME .
Has removed to his new office,

—RVBBEn BOOTS—

FOaTLANS, IdE.

20

REMOVAL.

RUBBBR BOOTS,

Oongress-St., Oor. of Preble House,

E L E G A N T

ICcndaH's Mills, Nov. 13, 1669.

MEN’S, ROYS’, & YOUTH’S

Women’s & Misses’

rains

I.AWBBNOB & BLAOKWBLZi.

C. H. REDINGTON.

Rub'bers^ Rubbers I

Summer Arrangement.

s/^/eneftef 6arpotmi, as our already largo and rapidly incroasing trndo fully flhows. Our stock is fro^h, shipped
direct to iis from Chicago, and is complete in alt grades
required in a first class retail business.
Qii^Consumers will find it much to their advantage to
examine our stock and prices before purchasing.

Ishsllkcpnrull iissortin.nt of OlIAMnKR 8RT8, Wsl
nut, I’hcs-tnut. Ash nnd Pino. Tho Pine sets I have made
by'as good % workman HS can bo found on the river. And
they arc woith vory much more Ihanthoao rnBowN together,
ae moat of Ihem are.
I shall keep a large vatlety of LAMPS, DRACKfiTS,,
GLODKS, koy &e.
MIRROR PLATES fitted to Frames of all Blsea.
REPAIRING AND PAINTING Furniture done at all times
Allot the above goods I sell as lowas anyone In Waterville WILL oa CAN. All I ask la for customers to price them,
and Judge for thomselves before purchasing.

XjQ/rkin,

Sj-i. . <5-0.
EXCLUSIVELY tho prtdtfction of our woll known
i’reble Street I’nctorie?. We Imvo mndo grciU reduc
tions in prices, and will sell lower tlinn any concern in
tho United Stntrs that selii firal cinss OniTingcs—Frlcos
uniform to nil. Every Cnrringe wo mnko is equal in
every respect to those built to tho order of our most
valued customers.
Wo keep also n large nssortment of
LOW PRICED CARRIAGES,
built expressly for us in Philadelphia, Now Haven and
Mass , for sale at tlie very lowest rotes. Express, Gro
cers’ ond Riisiiiess Wagons constantly on hand.
nyRemember! all persons dealing with us get pre
cisely whnt they bargain for;
The Lewiston Journal says a young lady in
Wo make a specialty of CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES.
that city who has been accustomed to wearing Keep a great variety fur sale, wholesolo and retail—very
low.----------- Correspondence solioited.
8m46

a bamboo switch, complained ol a disagreeable
sensation pervading the back of her head. Up
on dxaminalion, live crcaturcsjrcsembling fleas,
but shout twice their length, were found in her
scalp. Her hair was immediately cut close,
and k physician consulted for advice in tho
matter. He at once decided that tho difficulty
was caused by wearing the chignon from which
the creatures proceeded. A place on her stfalp
as large as tho palm of one’s hand was eaten
like a honey-corah. Several other similar cases
are reported in this vicinity, one or two it is
said, fatal. No little excitement is created in
consequence, and a rapid decline in chignons
is inevitable.

Also

Tapestry, Tlirec-ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Straw,
anJ Oil Cloth Carpetings.

PATENtS

i»a.t ektis
Late Agent qf the United Slatee Patent Office,
fVaehington, under the Act nf 1887.

Grist Mill, Kendall’s Mills,

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE
Ever opened In (Totorvilln.

FOREIGN

aoXiiaixoR OF

wlllleaveWatervlIlle for Lewiston Portland, Bos
ton and Intermediate station tat 6. A. M, (Freight,) and
10 A.M.
Leave for Bangorandin iermedUte stations at 6 A. M.
(Accomodation.) and4.3C P. M.,connecting with trains for
FLOUR,
Skowhegan at Kendall’s Mills.
Trains elllbe dne from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
olTerod by LAWRENCE & DLACKWELL, nttho ‘
Intermediate station sat, 810 P. M. (Freight,) 4.80 P. M.
Trains will beduefrom Bangor and Intermediate stations
at 10 A,M.6 80 P ■ M. (accomodation.)
J ly,1870.___________________ EDWIN NOYE” Bnpt.
This i.fl no “ advertising gaswo are aclual/y eciling

And all (roods usually kept In thlsIlneofbualneM.
In addition to the abore goods, 1 have the Urgestand best
Stock of

CARRIAGES!
G.

ARE HALF SOLD.”
An old flaying, and m true ns It is old, and never more
true than whon applied to the largo stock of

AND

R. H. E DY,

Inonl hi^li

^^Ooods Well Bought

Coungfo, illirrora, iitatlytra,

HUBBERSy

In many a port the hatches fall,
'I he ship Is full and ready—
The craren reef b just a-leo,
Ixwk lirely, lads and aleady.
Sway, brothers, sway,
flnuland belay, belay.—
Wo brothers brown—
We two bare hands.

AkUlEICAN

railroad.

3mS0

The Eliae Howe Sewing Maebipe*

NIOHOLS & BALDWIN,. Aoknts.

Improved and peifected by the late Ellas Bomaa (<ii||liiialiV'
ventorof tha sewing machine,) haa lakftt a lari# number of
A GOOD ASSORTMENT J)F
premlamflfbr best work, In compatitlon with otbrr MrH cftM
PREnroKc
amiTA,
ATS and BONNET TUIklMlNGS. oOBbiitlng of Ribbons, f^u*w**\
plain And oranmanm
H
Flowers, Laces, LaeeBdglngs, Pearl and Jet Uuokles.
In WUU OoM baiMl, a.ld »nd MioRd b.nd, Qold.nd DwoIn tbe beat possible manaar. It excella in •oavenleoee, dura*
■* ft 8. FiauKa.
ntfd Dinnir Sati, 126 to 800 pl.OM,
biitty, simplicity and the perfection of Ita work. GIVM nal
verMl satiafteUoa.
G.II.OABFBVTIB, Agm^.
R.Bctni !■ Pried, flroiii 8S0.00 to 9150.00,
FOB, SALE.
Taa subaeriber la agent ftr the oeUbrated llaaan ft Baullo
Oold Bend end dMOnfod Tw B.tl, BIlT.r Tn 8«ti, end
SHOO'D HAND Bucev. flood riyl. *nd In p«ri. ORGANS, pro'honnood to be bettor than aayotberi by atari
Iall.t Btli, Oiupadotw, A«. k«., In gnat rarlety.
than three bnndred of the best ntMteians of the eonatav
order, hM been run but one s«uon. Knquir. of
flood. puk.d *Bd imriuil.d »fo ttruoporiiriioD 5y IxprcM
Theprioesof oneelaaeof organa have hoea greatly rediwad
42
AUNObO fo MHADRR,
(rlUU.
4oe. 360,DoablereeA 376; fioelave with Maole, 31^» ^
No. 1, Mai* Stkkiit,
ootav. wilb two stis roods, 6 stop., BISS.
. sal.
. i_____
,1,^1^la,
_ On. PIANO lORTB for
____ _ ___________
olpo Plano
am 61
. BANGOR, MAINE,
Bmril U.lodeoDS to Iri at 83.60 to 86 tw por qnarttr. Ordsrs
OH a
roo.lr.d for tuning aadTopalria*. Oallatku koua, Wlot"
•t BBDINflTON’B.
Btrsot.
Notioe to Ownon of Haino Central and Pon.
JHRHAP LACK OOLLARB.
AadnaiO.H.OfoBPBHTER, „
^ Hon. B. B. Bonds.
a , t 8. yiBBHB.
46
AND

Bepairing Furniture

*

'

D

UI holdeis o^the Bonds of tba Penobscot and Ysnnabea
Railroad, due In August next, hen now egobanM thalv
Mcuritlasandraealvea bondof the Main# Cantr^

T

HATS!

I

LOUNGE8

HATS!!

N 84Kaw — Neapolitan^ Caotui’—tlneD ~ MartellleaaD
Inglwenly eight yearato run, bsarlng iHl^raal al aev^p
Chip.___________________________ B. ft 8, yiflam.
«iiy—
eaolae tea.
per cent, and fkee fkeai
---------UAIsL AUTO MHK TilKH.
ealved that by thlsairrangemanstoa holder oi
the bond gaCsovar one per cant. Interest more .than ba bad
BASH RIBRONS.
reeved oath# old boa 4; while the eecurlty or the new, I
Novelty Wringers.
JN all Mlopii.
fof egLt by
EbaveJustreceived slxoareeof the celebrated NOVEL niao more than the fbrtner loan.
Itlaaftoprapoeed to exchange these new seven per cent
R. fc I. PIBHaR.
TY WUINGEUStluU we can offer at good bargafiis
fbr
the
Maine
Oential
Bends
due
from
December
1.
1870.
to
ARNOLD h HEADER.
Hay 1,1891. and partlas.wlli readily perceive that by thoa
NEW
STYLES!
MEW
STYLES.
f xchanglog thsy wlllat once put their Investmentinto a olsan
SPUING CARPETS,
road LAOB OOLLABB, atvary mwaabla prints.
seven percent, loan upon uudoubted SKurlty and tree from
B Portal.by
R. |t B. PIBUI^R.’
aaelretax.
6w62
J. NiB, Treasnrer.
■ t UKOIMOTON’S.

0 Ballklndt,
TihE

ei'ltM/fUaxOKV-.

challenge meat

CHOPPEB-k nW a tbin

J. fur family ase—foroalo at
____

__________ Q. L. ROBINSON ft CO’S.

Frioes 80 Low :

t

A

UKDiNGTON’S that no oae nead go witho^l jMjy4^lf4
Intb^slUriofQoods. Just oaU and
ftr youieolf-

